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Abstract. —Hymenopteran parasitoids of leafminers in California are reviewed and an illustrated

key to 44 genera (except Braconidae) is presented. Leafminer surveys conducted by Michael Gates

(MWG) and JoItu Heraty (JMH) between 1996 and 1999, sought to assess native parasitoid fauna

in preparation for the anticipated arrival of the citrus leafminer (CLM), Pliyllociiistis citrclln Stain-

ton, in California. These records are augmented with leafminer parasitoid rearing records of David

Wagner (DLW) and Jim Whitfield (JBW) accumulated between 1979-1986. Comparison of Cali-

fornia parasitoid fauna with CLM parasitoids from other regions would indicate which native

species are likely to shift onto CLMas potential autochenous biocontrol agents. Members of the

families Eulophidae, Encyrtidae, Pteromalidae, Chalcididae, Eurytomidae, Eupelmidae, Torymi-

dae (Chalcidoidea), BethyUdae (Chrysidoidea), Braconidae, and Ichneumonidae(Ichneumonoidea)

were recovered, with >80% of specimens reared belonging to Eulophidae.

This project was initially conceived and

funded as a preparatory step in address-

ing the inevitable establishment of the cit-

rus leafminer (CLM), Pln/Uociiistis citrclln

Stainton, (Lepidoptera: Gracillariidae:

Phyllocnistinae) into California citrus.

Eventually, the project expanded to doc-

ument the identities of not only leafminers

and their parasitoids reared by MWGand

JMH (see below) from citrus growing re-

gions and native biotic zones of southern

California, but also numerous specimens

reared by DLWand JBW, primarily from

central and northern California between
1979-1986.

Parasitoids, particularly Chalcidoidea,

of leafmining insects are usually general-

ists with respect to host or plant taxon

with which they are associated (Askew
and Shaw 1974). The same appears true

with Ichneumonoidea, although the Bra-

conidae appear to exhibit more speciali-

zation for a given host taxon (Shaw and

Askew 1976). Additionally, idiobionts

(host permanently paralyzed or killed at

time of parasitoid attack) are often gener-

alists while koinobionts (host paralyzed

only during oviposition by parasitoid) are

primarily specialists with Ichneumono-

idea containing a higher proportion of ko-

inobionts than Chalcidoidea (see discus-

sion in Godfray (1994)). Those ichneumon-

ids attacking leafminers are often faculta-

tive and, Hke Chalcidoidea, relatively

unspecialized (Shaw and Askew 1976).

Most leafminer parasitoids are niche spe-

cialists rather than host specialists and fac-

tors other than host taxonomy directly af-

fect the degree of specialization displayed

by leafminer parasitoids. These factors in-

clude host plant (phenology, chemistry,

etc.), leafmine location (ab- or adaxial leaf
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surface) or mine structure (tentiform, ser-

pentine, blotch, etc.) (Askew and Shaw
1974).

The eulophid Si/iiipiesis sericeiconiis

Nees (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) is found

on PJiylloiwri/ctcr spp. (inckiding P. blnii-

cardclln) (Lepidoptera: Gracillariidae)

throughout tlie Holarctic region (Boucek

1959a, Miller 1970, Doganlar 1980) and

dominates the chalcid fauna in southern

Ontario (Johnson et al. 1976, Hagley 1985).

However, it is replaced in dominance by

Si/iupiesis uian/lniuieiisis Girault outside of

Ontario (Pottinger and Leroux 1971, Maier

1984a, b, Ridgway and Mahr 1985). Maier

(1988b) provided further evidence of niche

(but not host) specialization during an in-

vestigation of the gracillariid hosts of S.

iiuinflniidcusis in New England, an impor-

tant parasitoid of the two apple pests, P.

blancardelln and P. cmtac^clla. He affirmed

that S. luan/hDuiciisis prefers abaxial mines,

attacking 33 gracillariid leafminer species

on 49 plant species (primarily trees, but

also shrubs and herbs). Further, many ag-

riculturally important parasitoids (includ-

ing S. iiinn/lmidciisis) occur on congeneric

leafminers of native cherry trees and serve

as another parasitoid reservoir (Maier

1988a). Both examples illustrate the im-

portance of native plants and leafminers

as reservoirs for parasitoids important in

biological control.

This study was undertaken to assess na-

tive leafminer parasitoid populations in

southern Califc^rnia and to determine if

any parasitoid species supported by na-

tive leafminers might shift to and provide

fortuitous biocontrol of CLM after its ar-

rival in California. The CLM is native to

Southeast Asia, with populations extend-

ing west to the Saudi Peninsula and east

to Japan (Heppner 1993). CLMspread to

Australia and Africa by the early 18th cen-

tury and by 1993 colonized most citrus-

growing regions of the Old World. Since

1993, when CLM was first detected in

Florida, it has spread throughout the Neo-

tropics from Argentina and Mexico to

southern Arizona (Heppner 1993, Knapp
et al. 1995). CLMwas notably absent from

California citrus until 2000 (Guillen et al.

2001), when it was detected in the Impe-

rial Valley.

Utilization of native parasitoids in the

biocontrol of introduced pests is not a new
concept (LaSalle and Gauld 1993, LaSalle

1993) and has many potential advantages

over importing exotic parasitoids from a

pest's native range: 1) the need for time-

consuming and expensive foreign explo-

ration is eliminated, 2) importation and

quarantine protocols become unnecessary,

3) potential detrimental impacts of exotic

parasitoid introduction upon non-target

leafminers and their parasitoids is elimi-

nated. This reservoir of native parasitoids,

which can provide control of exotic pests,

is one of the benefits of preserving biodi-

versity via habitat conservation (see dis-

cussion and references in LaSalle and

Gauld 1993, LaSalle 1993, LaSalle and

Peha 1997). Thus, preserving native habi-

tats with their resident potential biocon-

trol agents can yield economic benefits as

it pertains to a program of sustainable ag-

riculture (LaSalle and Gauld 1993, LaSalle

1993).

Previously unnoticed native parasitoids

switching to provide control of an intro-

duced pest has been documented. Rose

and DeBach (1982, 1992) found that Ercf-

nioccnis dcbnchi Rose and Rosen (Hyme-

noptera: Aphelinidae) effectively con-

trolled the bayberry whitefly {Pnmhcniisln

im/ricnc (Kuwana) (Hemiptera: Aleyrodi-

dae)) introduced into southern California

from eastern Asia. Subsequent releases of

£. dcbachi successfully controlled P. vnjri-

cac in Israel and Turkey (Rose and DeBach

1992). This example highlights not only

the importance of native parasitoids in

fortuitous biocontrol, but also their poten-

tial for introduction as a non-native agent

in other parts of the world. In surveying

native parasitoids attacking CLM in Flor-

ida, eight genera and at least eight species

were recovered from CLM, 87.4'X. of these
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Fig. A. Proportion oi chalcidoid families reared from leafminers based on number of parasitoids recovered.

belonging to Eulophidae (Pena et al. 1996).

However, only Pnigiilio i}ii)iio (Walker)

was present year-round; it accounted for

69-88% of all parasitoids reared between
1993-1995. Additionally, four of the same
eulophid genera present in Floricia were
also recovered in south Texas (Legaspi

and French 1996) from CLM. Survey re-

sults from California recovered all of the

same genera documented from CLM in

many parts of the world. Further, a new
species of native eulophid parasitoid, Cir-

rospiliis coachcUac Gates (Gates 2000), at-

tacks the citrus peelminer (CPM), Marmara
giilosa Guillen and Davis (Lepidoptera:

Gracillariidae) (Guillen et al. 2001), a cy-

clical pest of grapefruit. This eulophid has

been demonstrated to be effective in re-

ducing CPMpopulations in the Coachella

Valley in Southern California. Coloniza-

tion of C. coachcUac is underway at the

University of California at Riverside in

preparation for use against CLM(Guillen,

pers. comm.) and this wasp has been re-

leased against CPMin Kern County, CA
where CPMhas recently become problem-

atic.

Finally, an interesting study of alterna-

tive hosts for CLM parasitoids found on

the native flora in and around citrus

groves in the Mediterranean region (Mas-

sa et al. 2001) indicated that presumed
specialist parasitoids were in fact gener-

alists which attacked non-target hosts.

Thus, exotic released parasitoids might

displace native parasitoids through direct

competition, reducing the diversity of the

native parasitoid resource. Little definitive

documentation exists, but Bemiett (1993)

provides information on several biocon-

trol agents that have been released and

appear to have displaced native parasit-

oids, though the evidence is not incontro-

vertible. A better example is presented by

Viggiani (1994) in which the native para-

sitoid complex of the viburnum whitefly,

Alciirotiiba jcliiicki (Frauenfeld) (Hemip-

tera: Aleyrodidae), was completely dis-

placed in many areas in southern Italy by

Cales iioacki Howard, introduced against

the woolly whitefly.

Over 80 species of parasitoids (both na-

tive and introduced species) have been re-

corded from CLMworldwide and appear

to provide effective control in many cases

(Schauff et al. 1998 and references therein).

Our current study recovered Eulophidae

from >80"/() of the 5,400 samples reared by
MWGand JMH (Fig. A) with the next-

largest proportion of parasitc^ids belong-

ing to Braconidae. When parasitoid spe-

cies accumulation is calculated across
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Fig. B. Species accvimulation of leafminers and tlieir parasitoids (One time interval = 6 months).

sampling time periods (Fig. B), it appears

that more species remain to be recovered

with continued sampHng. However, these

curves are based upon an arbitrary divi-

sion of the sampling period of MWG/
JMH into six-month blocks and serve only

as a gross estimate of accumulation. Sum-
maries of the rearing data of DLWand

JBWare not included as many reared chal-

cidoid leafminer parasitoids were not pre-

served and are no longer retrievable by

the authors and counts of numbers and di-

versity of parasitoid species would likely

underestimate actual values.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Included in Table 1 are all records of

(where determined) plant hosts, leafminer

hosts and parasitoids of those leafminers

in California which were recovered during

this study. Microhymenopteran parasitoid

families and genera are summarized in

Table 3, with genera of Braconidae desig-

nated by letters as they are not treated

herein. An ancillary goal of this project is

to allow comparisons with similar studies

to be made with respect to which parasit-

oid genera and species are typically recov-

ered from native leafminers, and also,

which of those parasitoids are document-

ed from CLMor could be considered like-

ly to attack CLM.
Protocols of MWGand JMH for rearing

individual leafminers are detailed below.

Leafminers in their host plants were col-

lected from field localities and placed into

brown paper bags that were placed into 1

gallon Zip-Loc®' bags labeled with the lo-

cality information. This system allowed

for maintenance of high humidity while

inhibiting significant accumulation of con-

densation inside of each sample bag. Sam-
ples so prepared could be stored up to 4

days in a refrigerator with minimal loss of

plant quality, which maximized leafminer

and parasitoid survival. Erom these plant

samples, individual leafmines were ex-

cised and placed into separate 4-dram

shell vials and each vial was tightly

plugged with cotton. Each vial received a

unique alphanumeric code that was
placed in the vial with the sample and

each code was recorded in a project note-

book. Vials were then inserted into the 1

cm- spaces in plastic grids designed to fit

fluorescent lighting fixtures common in
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Table 1. Hymenopterous pamsitoids reared from native leafminers in California.

ri.int f.iinil\-/species Ciuikl LL\ifminer Parasitoids

Anacardiaceae

Rhus mic^Yifolia (Nutt.) USS' Stignuila rJioifoliclln (Braun)

Rhus divcrsilobn T. and G. LSBM/LR Caloptilia divcrsih^bicUa Opler

Rhus ovatn S. Watson

Asteraceae

Aniicn pniryi A. Gray LSBM
Aiiciiilsln doii^hisiaiui Besser USS/B

Artemisia dou^lasiiDin Besser CS/E

Artcuiisui douglnsiniia Besser LSBM
Artemisia suksdorfi Piper

Artemisia tridentata Nutt. CS/E

USBM/LR Caloptilia ovatiella Opler

Baceharis piluhvis DC. CS/E

Baceharis piluhvis DC. CS/E

Baceharis pilularis DC. LSBM
Baceharis salieifoUa (R. Lopez USS

and Pavon)

Baceharis sp.

Baceharis sp.

Briekellia sp.

Bideiis I'ilosa L.

Cirsium vul^are (Savi) USS

Eitcelia ealifoniica Nutt. CS/E

Acrocercops sp.

Unknown

Buccuhitrix sp.

Cremastobombycia n. sp.

"leaf miner"

Bucculatrix sp.

Artemisia tridentata Nutt.
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Table 1. Continued.

I'Lint f.imilv/^pecirs
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I'i.int tdmilv/specie;;

Caprifoliaceae

Loiiiccni hispidiiln Douglas FDBM
Loiiicem hispiduin Douglas LSBM
Lonicern sp. LSBM
Loiiiccra siibsp'icnta H and A USS/B

or Si/))ip^lioricarpos mollis

Nutt.

Syiiiplioricnypos mollis Nutt. FDBM
S>/mphoriciirpos mollis Nutt. LSBM

Si/mplioiicnrpos alhus (L.) LSBM

Symplioricnrpos sp. LSBM

Convolvulaceae

Convolvulus an'cusis L. FDBM

Cornaceae

Counts sp. FDBM

Cucurbitaceae

Cucumis mcllo L. USS/B
Cucuibitn foctidissimn HBK USS/B

Cyperaceae

Cnrcx sp.

Ericaceae

Arbutus meiizicsii Pursh.

USS/FDBM

Datiscaceae

Datisca gloinerata (Presl.) CS

Arbutus tiu'iizifsii Pursh. USS

Arbutus menzicsii Pursh. LSBMor

USBM

Arctostapln/los columbiana USBMor

Piper LSBM

Pcrittta passula Kaila

Phyllouoryctcr sp.

Pln/IIoiior\/ctcr sp.

Agromvzidae

Pcrittia sp.

PIn/llonon/cter sp.

Pln/lloiion/cter sp.

PIn/llonori/ctcr sp.

Bcdcllin sonuntlentclln (Zeller)

Autispiln (Uirirubrn Braun

Liriofui/za sntiimc Blanchard

Agromyzidae

Ehniiista sp.

Liriomi/za sp.

USS/FDBM Coptodiscn nrbutirlln Busck

Marmara arbuticlla Busck

Pln/lloiior\/Licr itrbutuscUa

i5raun

PInillouorxictcr Imnuzanitac

Braun

Apaiitclcs sp.:j:

Colastes sp.:j:

Apa II teles sp.ij:

Digh/plius begiiii (Ashmead)t

Apauteles sp.:j:

Apauteles sp., Colastes sp.,

Parahormius sp.|

Pliolctesor salicifoliellae {Ma-

son):t

Eticrateola sp., Pimpla sp.. Gel-

is sp. 2 (fern)

J

Parahormius sp., Gelis sp. 2

(tern), Pholetesor bedelliae

(Viereck):(:

Piiigalio fldvipes (Ashmead),

Pediobius albipes (Prox-anch-

er), Colastes sp.:j:

INeoehn/socharis sp.t

Diaulinopsis calliehroma Craw-

ford, Digh/plms begini (Ash-

mead), Neochn/soclmris diasta-

tae (Howard), Neochrysocharis

arizoiieiisis (Crawford), Tlii-

iiodi/tes earoticus Heydont

Pholetesor bedelliae (Viereck),

Colastes sp.:|:

Piiigalio eoloiu Girault, Chryso-

charis oseiiiidis Ashmead,

Halticoptera sp., Spalaugia

sp., Goiiatoeerus (!?), Encyr-

tinae, Clostcroeerus cineifina-

tus Girault, Brasema liiiacro-

earpae (Ashmead )t

Closterocerus trifaseiatus

Westw., Sympiesis sp.,

Chrysocharis sp., Mirnx ec-

toedemiac (Rohwer)t

Apanteles sp., Mirax ectoede-

miae (Rohvver)+

Sympiesis stigmata Girault,

Chrysocharis sp., Neochryso-

charis ?sp., Achrysocharoides

Izwoelferi (Delucchi)|

Colastes sp., Pliolctesor salalicus

(Mason):!:
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rUint tamilv/species

Arctostapln/los glaiica Lindl.

Arctostapliylos inmizauita C.

Parry

Arctostaplnflos pntuin E.

Greene

Arctostapln/los staiisfordiaiui

C. Parry

Arctostaphylos virgata Eastw.

Arctostapln/los virgata Eastw.

Arctostapln/los sp.

Arctostapln/los sp.

Arctostapln/los sp.

Gaiilthcria shallon Pursh.

USS
CS/FDBM

USS

CS/FDBM

CS/FDBM
USBMor

LSBM
CS/FDBM
USBMor

LSBM

CS/FDBM
USBM

Kahiiia polifolia Wangenli. LSBM
Ledum glaiidulosuiu Nutt. USBM

Rhododendron occidoitalc CS/FDBM
(Torrey and Gray)

Rhododendron occideiitalc LSBM/LS
(Torrey and Gray)

Rhododendron (ornamentals) LSBM/LS
Rhododendron sp. CS/FDBM

Vacciniuin ovatinn Pursh.

Vacciinuiii sp.

Fabaceae

Latln/rus sp.

Latln/riis sp.

Lotus scopnrius (Nutt.

Lotus sp.

Medicago saliva L.

USBM

USBM

LSBM

B

SSM

CS

?Gelechiidae

Coptodisca ?arbutlella Busck

Marmara arbutiella Busck

Coptodisca larbutiella Busck

Coptodisca larbutiella Busck

Pln/llonor\/cter manzanitae

Braun

Coptodisca larbutiella Busck

PIn/llonon/cter manzanitae

Braun

Coptodisca larbutiella Busck

Caineraria gaultlierielln WIsm.

PIn/llonon/cter n. sp.

Pln/llonori/cter ledella WIsm.

Li/onetia caiuiida Braun

Caloptilia ferrugiiwlla (Braun)

Caloptilia azaleella (Braun)

Li/oiu'tia Intistrigella WIsm.

Cameraria nenioris (Walsm.)

Caineraria nenioris (Walsm.)

Pln/llonn/cter nr iiiemorabilis

(WIsm.) or Protolithocolletis

latln/ri Braun

Microcah/ptris lotella Wagner

"leatminer"

Lirioiin/za sativae Blanchard

Toiymus sp., Eupelimis sp.+

Mirax ectoedemiae (Rohwer):|:

Mirax ectoedemiae (Rohwer):]:

Mirax ectoedeiiiiae (Rohwer)J

Mirax ectoedemiae (Rohwer):^

Mirax ectoedemiae (Rohwer):(:

Mirax ectoedemiae (Rohwer):|;

Apanteles sp., Neochn/socharis

sp., Sympiesis stigmata Gi-

rault, Pnigalio flavipes (Ash-

mead), Mirax ectoedemiae

(Rohwer), Pholetesor salali-

cus (Mason):):

Chn/socharis sp.:j:

Ageniaspis bicoloripes (Girault),

Chri/socharis sp., Colastes

sp., Pholetesor salalicus (Ma-

son), Pholetesor n. sp. 3:j:

Pholetesor salalicus (Mason)J

Achn/socharoides Izwoelferi

(Delucchi), Colastes sp.:}:

Pnigalio flavipes (Ashmead):|:

Pholetesor salalicus (Mason),

Pholetesor salicifoliellae (Ma-

son):}:

Pholetesor salalicus (Mason):)^

Closteroceriis trifasciatus West-

wood, Sympiesis marylan-

densis GiraultJ

Colastes sp., Pholetesor salalicus

(Mason
):t^

Achn/socharoides Izwoelferi

(Delucchi):^

Pholetesor salicifoliellae (Ma-

son), Colastes sp.J

Gelis sp. 3 (male):}:

Clielonus sp., Mirax ectoede-

miae (Rohwer) J

Parahormius sp.:}:

Diaiilinopsis callichroma Craw-

ford, Closteroceriis cincinna-

tus Girault, C utahcnsis

Cra wforti , Ach ri/socha roides

Izwoelferi (Delucchi), Neo-

chrysocharis arizonensis

(Crawford ), Clin/socluiris

spt
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riiint family/specie

Fagaceae

Cliri/solcpis chrysoplialln

(Hook.)

C//n/S('/(-7'/s chrifsoplmlla

(Hook.)

CInysolcpis scDipvrviveiis

(Hook.)

Clirysolepis sciiipenurens

(Kellogg)

Lithocarpiis dciisiflonis Hook
and Am.

Litliocarpiis dciisiflonis Hook
and Arn.

Quercus agrifoUa Nee
Quercus agrifoUa Nee

Quercus agrifoUa Nee

Quercus agrifoUa Nee
Quercus agrifoUa Nee

Quercus agrifoUa Nee.

Quercus agrifoUa Nee.

Quercus agrifoUa Nee

Quercus agrifoUa Nee

Quercus agrifoUa Nee

Quercus agrifoUa Nee

Quercus agrifoUa Nee

Quercus agrifoUa Nee
Quercus alba L.

Quercus alba L.

LSBM
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I'l.iiit tamily/species

Qiiciriis nli'ordiaiia Eastw. USS/FDBM Tisclicrin sp.

Qiicrcus ayizoiiica Sarg. USS/FDBM Tischcria arizoiiica Braun

Qucrciis chrifsolcpis Liebm. LSBM

Qin'iciis chnjsolcpis Liebm. USBM

Qucrciis clin/solcpis Liebm. LSBM

Qiicrciis cliri/solcpis Liebm. USS

Qucrcus chn/solcpis Liebm. USBM

Qucrciis clin/solcpis Liebm. LSBM
Qucrcus cliri/solcpis Liebm. LSBM/LR
Qucrcus chri/solcpis Liebm. USBM
Qucrcus cliri/solcpis Liebm. LSBM
Qucrcus clin/solcpis Liebm. FDBM

Qucrcus doiif^lnsii Hook and CS/E
Arn.

Qucrcus doii^lasli Hook and CS/E
Arn.

Qucrcus doiighisii Hook and USBM
Arn.

Qucrcus duinosa Nutt. LSBM/LR
Qucrcus diiiiiosn Nutt. USBM

Qucrcus diiniosn Nutt.

Qucrcus duniosii Nutt.

Qucrcus diiiiiosn Nutt.

Qucrcus diiniosn Nutt.

Qucrcus diiiiiiii Kellogg

Qucrcus diirnlii |epsi>n

Qucrcus diinihi Jepson

Qucrcus Ifalcata Michx.

Qucrcus gnrrifiiiin Hook

LSBM

Pln/lloiion/ctcr sp.

Caiiicraria diablociisis Opler

and Davis

Pln/lloiioryctcr Iciicotliornx

(Wlsm.)

Stigiiiclhi sp.

Caiiicraria sliciiauigaiiciisis

Opler and Davis

Acnxcrcops n. sp.

Caloptilia sp.

Caiiicraria sp.

Pliiflloiioryctcr sp.

Stilbosis diilccdo (Hodges)

Biicculatrix sp.

Biicciilatrix zopliopasta Braun

Caiiicraria pciitckcs Opler and

Davis

Caloptilia sp.

Caiiicraria sp.

PInilloiiorcytcr sp.

USS
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I'l.mt famiK /spi'i.

Qiiciriis ^aiiifniiti Hook CS/H
Qiicrciifi i^ivn/aiia Hook LSBM

Qiicrciis glaiicoidcs Martens USS/FDBM
and Galeotti

Qiicrciis ^Iniicoidc^ Martens USS/FDBM
and Galeotti

Qiicrcus kcllog^ii Newb.

Qiicrciis At//ik^^^// Newb.

Qiierciis kelloggii Newb.
Querciis kelloggii Newb.

Qiicrcus lobata Nee

Qucrcus lobnta Nee

Qiicrcus lobata Nee
Qucrcus lobata Nee
Quercus lobata Nee

Qucrcus nigra L.

Qucrcus ?iiigra L.

Qucrcus rubra

Qucrcus stcllata Wang.

Qucrcus stcllata Wang.

Qucrcus tcxana Buckley USS/FDBM

Qucrcus tiirbiiuila Greene USBM

Qucrcus vacciiiifolia Kellogg USBM

Biicculntrix zopihopasta Braun

Pln/llonon/ctcr basistrigclla

(Clemens)

Tischcria piiriiiosclla Cham.

Tisclicria qiicrcitclln Clem.

USBM
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Plant family/spt'cies

Qiicrcus ivislizciiii A. DC.

Quercus luislizciiii A. DC.

QiiercHS unslizciiii A. DC.

Quercus wislizoiii A. DC.

Quercus unslizc}ui A. DC.

USBM

LSBM
USS
USBM

USBM

Quercus sp.

Quercus sp.

Quercus sp.

Quercus sp.

Grossulariaceae

Ribes sivi;>^uineuni Pursh.

Ribes smiguiueuiii Pursh.

Ribes sp.

USS/FDBM
USS/FDBM

USBM
CS/FDBM

LSBM/LS
LSBM

LSBM

Hydrophyllaceae

Eriodictyoii trichocali/x Heller FDBM

Eriodictifoii cnissifolluiii FDBM
Benth.

Eriodictyon crnssifoliu)ji USS
Benth.

Phacelia sp. FDBM
Phacelia sp. FDBM

Lamiaceae

Lepechiiun califciiui (Benth.) CS/E

Lepechiuin cnhfciim (Benth.) LSBM

Caiiiernriii zvislizeiiielln Opler

Plu/lloiiorc\/ter sp.

Stigiuella sp.

Caiueraria wislizeniella Opler

Caniernrin prob. wislizeiiiella

Opler

Tlscherln citriuipeuuella Clem.

Tischerin zeUerieUa Chdm.

Ciuuernria sp.

Coptodiscn powellellu Opler

Cnloptilia sp.

Phyllonon/cter ribefollne

(Braun)

Phylloiiori/cter ribefolitw

(Braun)

Coelopoeta gluti)iosi (Wlsm.)

and Agromyzidae (both

may be mining)

Coelopoeta glutiiiosi (Wlsm.)

PJn/tonn/za sp.

Coelopoeta n. sp.

Coelopoeta n. sp.

Bucculatrix sp.

Creniastoboiiibifcia ii. sp.

Pholetcsor salalicus (Mason),

Plioletesor n. sp. 3:j:

Pholetcsor salalicus (Mason)|

Guainptodo)! sp.:|:

Pholetcsor salalicus (Mason),

Syiupiesis inaryhDideusis Gi-

rault

Sifnipiesis ntarylaiideiisis Gi-

rault, Agoiiaspis bicoloripes

(Girault), Piiigalio levis

Yoshimoto, Achrysocliaroides

llaticollaris Kamijot

Chri/socharis sp., Puigalio sp.:[:

Piiigalio sp., Zagraiiuiiosoiiia

luultiliueatuui (Ashmead),

Chn/socharis sp., Pediobius

sp.t

Chartocerus sp.t

Chrysoclmris n. sp.t

Pholetcsor salalicus (Mason):j:

Colastcs sp., Pholetcsor salicifol-

iellac (Mason), Syiupiesis

iiiaryhvidoisis Girault, Clos-

terocerus sp., Achrysocliaro-

ides Izivoelferi (Delucchi):j:

Chrysoclmris aiiisliei Crawford^

Zagraiinuosoina hobbesi La-

Salle, Dolichogeiiidea tischer-

iae (Viereck), Microdoutoiue-

rus aiithoiioiiii Crawford,

Conura side (Walker), Bas-

sus ductus (Cresson), Cluy-

socharis aiiisliei Crawford,

Neochrysocliaris sp., Digly-

phus begiiii (Ashmead),

Closterocerus ciuctipeiiiiis

Ashmead/ utahciisis Craw-

ford (male)t

Diglyphus begini (Ashmead),

Goniozus sp., Chri/socharis

aiiisliei Crawfordt

Closterocerus utnlieusis Craw-

fordt

Coiiura sp., Parahoriiiius sp.|

Zagraiiiiiiosoiiia hobbesi La-

SalleJ

Stiropius califoriiiciis Whit-

fieldit

Pholetcsor salalicus (Mason)J
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I'Lint ftimily/species

Salvia iiwlllfcra Greene

Lauraceae

Uiiihclliihvia califoniica

(HandA)

Liliaceae

Sfiiilax sp.

Yiitxyi baccata Torrey

Malvaceae

Gossi/piiim sp.

Malacothaiiuius sp.

Sidalcca sp.

Malncotliaiinuis sp.

Myriaceae

Myrica califoniica Cham.

Mi/ricn califoniica Cham.
Nyctaginaceae

Abroiiia iiiiibcllata Lam.

Mirnbilis sp.

Onagraceae

Oenothera califontica Wats.

Plantanaceae

Platauus racciiiosa Nutt.

Poaceae

Eh/nnis ^laiiciis Buckley

Ehrliarta crccta Lam.

Hiciochloc sp.

USS

USBM/LS

FDBM
Stalk borer

USS
USS/FDBM

USS/ FDBM

CB

Lirioiiiifza sp.

Caloptilia sp

LSBM

CS/FDBM
CS/FDBM

CS/FDBM

CS/FDBMbunchgrass

Rhamnaceae
Ccaiiothtis ciiiicatiis (Hook.) USS
Ccaiiothiis craiisifolius Torr. USS/FDBM

Ccaiiotliiis <^i'Cs^gii Gray

Ccaiiothus }:^rc;^gii Gray

Ccaiiothii:^ intc^crniiius

H and A

USS

USS/FDBM

CS/E

Proleucopiem smilaciella (Bsk.

Prodoxiis coloradcnsis Riley

Tisclicria sp.

Tischciia oiiiissa Braun

?Tischcria sp.

USBM
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Plant t.iniilv/spt'Cic

Ccniiothiis iiitc^crriniu::

H and A
Ccaiiothiis liiti'i^ciriiJiiis

H and A
Ccaiiotliiis iiite^crriiini:^

H and A
CciDiothiis i)itc^cyriiiiiii

H and A
Ccniiotliiis h'ucoilciDils

Greene

Cciinotlnis Hufrsifloru^

USS

USS/FDBM

CB

USS

USS/FDBM

CS/E
Eschsch.
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i'Kint t;iniil\7spi

Rluiniiius nihrn Greene C/FDBM

Rlhinniiis purshiniiii DC. SSM
Rosaceae

Aiiu'hiiicluer ahiifolia (Nutt.) LSBM/LS

Aiuclanducr aUiifoUa (Nutt.) LSBM

Ccrcoairpiis bctiiloiilcs Nutt. CS/FDBM
Ccrcocarpnis bctiiloidcs Nutt. SSM
Ccrcocarpnis bctiiloidcs Nutt. USS

Apophthifiis cou;,;n\'^ntti Brnun Piii^nlio flavipvs (Ashmead),

Si/iupicfiis stigmata Girault,

Adcliiis sp., Colastcs sp.ij:

Maniinni sp. Mirax cctocdcmiac (Rohwer):|:

Piironiix lalta (Braun)

Pliiflloiion/ctcr sp.

Coptodisca sp.

Marmara sp.

StigmcUa sp.

Ccrcocarpus bctiiloidcs Nutt. CS/FDBM Coptodisca ccrcocarpclla Braun

Ccrcocarpiis Icdifoliiis Nutt. USS

Cotoiicastcr sp. LSBM

Crataegus doiiglasii Lindley LSBM/LS
Crataegus sp. LSBM

Fragaria vcsca L. USS/FDBM
Hctcroniclcs arbutifolia (Find- SSM

ley)

Holodiscus discolor (Pursh.) LSBM

Horkclia sp. FDBM
Lyonothamiiiis floribiiiidiis A. USS

Gray

Pritiiiis aiidcrsonii A. Gray LSBM
Priiniis cmargiiiata (Hook.) LSBM/LS

Priiiius ilicifolia (Nutt. FDBM

Stigniclla sp.

Pln/lloiioryctcr uicspilclla (Hub-

ner)

Parornix sp.

Pliylloiioryctcr mcspilclla (Hiib-

ner)

Tisclicria sp.

Marmara sp.

Pln/lloiion/ctcr liolodisci

(Braun)

Scrobipalpula sp.

Stigmclla n. sp.

Parornix sp.

Caloptilia sp.

Paralcucoptcra liciiiriclii Jones

Pnnn/s ilicifolia (Nutt.) USS

Pn/z/z/s /7/r;/o/M (Nutt.) USS or LSS

Pruiiiis ilicifolia h/oiiii USS
(Eastvv.) Raxen

Stigmclla sp.

Pln/llociiistis sp.

Stigmclla sp.

Pliolctcsor salicifolicllac (Ma-

son), Rliysipolis decorator

(Haliday), Si/mpicsis sp.,

Elachcrtiis cacoccia (How-

ard)t

Si/mpicsis man/laiidciisis Gi-

rault:]:

Mirax cctocdcmiac (Rohwer):(:

Mirax cctocdcmiac (Rohwer):}:

Apaiitcles sp., Cliclomis, sp.,

Gf//s sp. 1 (fem)|

Apaiitcles prob. n. sp., Nm-
cliri/socliaris diastatae (How-
ard), Clinjsocharis sp.t

Cirrospilus flavoviridis Craw-
ford, Cheloniis sp., Clin/so-

cliaris walili Hansson, /4/;(7);-

f('/('s nr. scutellaris (Meus.)t

Clin/socliaris zvalleyi Yoshimo-

tot

Si/mpicsis sp.ij:

Pliolctcsor salicifolicllac (Mason)

Mirax cctocdcmiac (Rohwer)

Cheloniis sp., Mirax cctocdc-

miac (Rohwer)J

Sympiesis dolichogastcr ( Ash-

mead
):f

Dolicliogeiiidca sp.:|:

Mirax cctocdcmiac (Rohwer):j:

Apaiitcles sp.J

Pliolctcsor salicifolicllac (Ma-

son) J

Clicloiiiis sp., Mirax ectocde-

miac (Rohwer), Cirrospilus

cinctitliorax (Girault), Piiiga-

lio flavipcs (Ashmead),

Scambiis liirticauda (Pro-

vancher), Viridipi/gc priiiii'

cola Whitfield!

Parablastotlirix nearctica Miller,

Clirysocliaris sp., Cirrospilus

flazwiridis Crawford^

Clirysocliaris ivalleyi Yoshimo-

to, Piiigalio coloiii Girault,

Sympiesis sp.:|:

Mirax ectocdeiiiiac (Rohwer)

J
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Plant fiimilv/specie::-

Pnmus -oirgiuiiDin L.

Pruiiiii virgiiiiaiin L.

Pnmus sp.

Rosa sp.

Riibiis pnrviflonis Nutt.

LSBM/LS

LSBM/LS

LSBM/LR

USBM
USS/FDBM

Rubiis ursiuiis Cham, and SSM
Schldl.

Ridnis sp.
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riant familv/spe Leafminer

Snlix sp.

Salix sp.

Snlix sp.

Salix sp.

Acer Dcs^mulo L.

Scrophulariaceae

Keckielhi conlifolia (Benth.)

Poistcnioii cncsius A. Gray

Solanaceae

Lyciuiu coopcii Gray

Li/copcrsicon csculeiituiu Mil

Nicotinita ;^laiica Grab.

Thymelaeaceae

Dirca occideiitnlis A. Gray

Tropaleaceae

Tivpah'iini luifitiirtiiiiii L.

Ulmaceae

ilhiius sp.

Verbenaceae

Liiiitiiiui cnninra L.

LSBM

LSBM

LSBM/LS

LSBM/LS

FDBMSnlix niid Popiiliis

Sapindaceae

Acer iiiacropln/lluiii Pursh LSBM/LS

PhyUoiiori/ctcr salicifoliclla

(Clem.i

Pln/Uomvyctcr scuddcrclln (F

and B)'

Caloptilia palustriclln Braun

Cnloptilin sp. (coastal)

Coptodisca saliciclla (Clem.

Caloptilia sp.

LSBM/LS Caloptilia ncguiidclln (Cham.

CB
cs

LTM
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Table 1. Continued.

Vitaceae

Vitis califonuca Benth. USS IPIn/llocnistis sp.

Miscellany —plant unknown
USS/FDBM Tiscbcria sp.

Oin/socluiris ivnllcyi Yoshimo-

to, Pfiigalio levis Yoshimoto,

Zagrammosovia sp., Horuiius

sp., Neochrysocharis arizo-

)iciisis (Crawford), Cirwspn-

liis cinctithorax (Girault),

Cirrospilus sp.+

ZagraDiiiiospina iiiiniiii Giraultij^

Leafmine Guild abbre\iations are as follows: CB = complete blotch, CS - complete serpentine, CB/E =

complete blotch with internal /external feeding, CS/E = complete serpentine then external, LR = leaf roll, LS
= leaf shelter, LSBM = lower surface blotch, LSS = lower surface serpentine, LTM = leaf(-ves) tied/mined,

MVT= mines \ascular tissue, SSM= stem serpentine USS = upper surface serpentine, USS/FDBM= upper
surface, full depth blotch mine, USBM= upper surface blotch, S> = guild on left side of » becomes the guild

on the right side of the ».
+ Indicates parasitoids reared from indi\ idual leafmines.

X Indicates parasitoids lot-reared from >1 leafmines from a single plant.

suspended ceilings. This enabled rapid

viewing of multiple vials simultaneously

rather than examining each vial separate-

ly. Once processed, samples were placed

into rectangular Rubbermaid-' tubs con-

taining saturated salt solution which
maintained relati\'e humidity at ~75"o

(Winston and Bates 1960). Samples were
examined daily, and any emergence re-

corded. Rearing success was approximate-

ly 18%. Parasitoids and leafmining Agro-

myzidae were killed with 70% ethanol

and prepared for mounting using hexa-

methyldisilizane (HMDS) dehvdration

(Heraty and Hawks 1998). Leafmining

Lepidoptera were prepared according to

Landrv and Landry (1994).

Protocols of DLWand JBWpresented in

Whitfield and Wagner (1988) are reiterat-

ed here. The DLWand JBWplant material

collected in the field was sorted by plant

and miner species, and subsequently iso-

lated by plant/miner lot in clear polyeth-

ylene bags lined with paper toweling

(which often provided a pupation sub-

strate for both the miners and their para-

sitoids). Most smaller lots were reared in

15^0 dram plastic vials (Wagner, pers.

comm.). For overwintering generations.

lea\'es or leaf portions with mines were
placed in plastic snap-top \ials and held

for at least 6 weeks in a refrigerator or

freezer to break diapause, before removal

from cold for adult emergence. No success

rates on a per leaf mine basis are possible

gi\'en that much of the samples were bulk

reared. Plant identifications were mostly

supplied by the collectors; some difficult

determinations were made by the herbar-

ium staff of the University of California,

Berkeley. Adult leafminers and mines

were identified by DLW, with some ad-

ditional identifications supplied by JBW
and by J. A. Powell and J. A. De-

Benendictis of the Uni\'ersity of California

at Berkeley.

Illustrations in this paper proxide rep-

resentation of the features diagnostic of a

particular taxon e\'en though they may
not be derix'ed from actual specimens re-

covered in this study. Many of the line il-

lustrations are taken with permission from

the following sources: Goulet and Huber
1995, Townes 1970a, b, Gibson et al. 1997,

Schauff et al. 1998. Diagnoses are modified

from Schauff et al. (1998) and the refer-

ences provided therein are for known
works on a particular taxon worldwide.
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Taxa known to attack CLMhave been re-

corded previously (Schauff et al. 1998).

Other genera attacking leafminers not

treated herein, particularly within Chalci-

doidea, most likely remain to be discov-

ered with continued rearing of Californian

leafminers. Readers are referred to keys in

Gibson et al. (1997) for keys to Nearctic

Chalcidoidea, to Whitfield and Wagner
(1991) for Braconidae, and Townes (1970a,

b) for Ichiieumonidae.

New host/parasitoid associations for

Chalcidoidea only, based upon compari-

son with records found in Noyes (1998),

are indicated by an asterisk in Table 2.

Distributional notes appearing after the

diagnosis of each genus are taken primar-

ily from Krombein et al. (1979), Noyes
(1998) and Gibson et al. (1997). Only Chal-

cidoidea are treated in Table 2 as there ex-

ists no definitive work analogous to the

Noyes CD-ROM that treats any of the

non-Chalcidoidea taxa documented here-

in. However, as Noyes (1998) is only a

compilation of the literature pertaining to

Chalcidoidea, information therein is only

as reliable as its original source. Although
many parasitoids included here were
reared from a single leafmine (indicated

with -I- (Table 1)), other parasitoids issued

from bulk rearing of numerous leafmines

from a single plant host in a single bag
(indicated with ++ (Table 1)). The label-

ing scheme { + ,+ +) used in Table 1 pro-

vides an indication as to the relative de-

gree of definitiveness of a particular host/

parasitoid interaction. Those records with

a single + should be regarded as probable

associations since all mines were reared

individually. A [?] preceding a taxon

name in Table 1 indicates that the taxon is

tentatively identified, typically due to

specimen collapse or other damage ob-

scuring diagnostic characters. Those taxa

are identified to genus in all but 6 instanc-

es where only subfamily identification is

possible. All specimens from MWG/JMH
rearings are deposited at UCRCand those

of DLWand JBWare in the collections of

University of Connecticut and University

of Illinois, respectively. The Ichneumoni-

dae identified bv Dax'id Wahl are depc^s-

ited in AEIC.

Morphological terms are indicated on
several figures (Figs. 1-10, 12-17, 19-21,

28, 31-32, 35, 55, 60-61, 63, 66-68, 72-73,

78, 79, 81, 84-85, 87, 89, 102-103, 106, 108-

109, 114-115, 117) and not discussed in de-

tail. Gastral tergum is abbreviated as Gtn
where n = gastral tergite number. Further

discussion of morphology of Hymenop-
tera in general and Chalcidoidea in partic-

ular can be found in Goulet and Huber
(1995) and Gibson et al. (1997), respective-

ly-

Acronyms are: UCRC= University of

California Collection, Riverside, CA; AEIC
= American Entomological Institute Col-

lection, Gainesville, Florida.

KEY TO FAMILIES ANDGENERAOF CALIFORNIA LEAFMINERPARASITOIDS

1 Apterous. Antenna with more than 13 flagellomeres (Fig. 13). Ovipositor prominently

exserted, 1.0-1.3X as long as length of hind femur. Trochantellus present (trochanter

appearing two-segmented (Fig. 13)) 1 Gelis (ICHNEUMONIDAE: CRYPTINAE)
r Macropterous. Antenna with <13 flagellomeres (or, if >13 tlagellomeres, then macrop-

terous (Braconidae)). Ovipositor sometimes exserted and as long as or longer than length

of hind femur. Trochantellus present or absent (trochanter appearing one- or two-seg-

mented) 2

2 Fore wing venation complete, with at least 2 closed cells (Figs. 5, 7, 19-20). CHRYSI-
DOIDEA, ICHNEUMONOIDEA 3

2' Fore wing venation reduced, with fewer than 2 closed cells (Fig. 45). CHALCIDOIDEA
12

3 Abdominal sterna as strongly sclerotized as terga; head prognathous; pronotum shaped
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like trvincated pyramid in dorsal view (Fig. 23); clypeus with median longitudinal carina

(Fig. 23). CHRYSIDOIDEA: BETHYLIDAE " 9. Goniozus
3' Abdominal sterna less strongly sclerotized than terga; head usually hypognathous (Figs.

10-15); pronotum transverse to subquadrate in dorsal view; clypeus lacking median lon-

gitudinal carina. ICHNEUMONOIDEA 4

4 Fore wing with vein 1/Rs + Mseparating cells IM and IRl (Fig. 7); hind wing with vein

Ir-m basal to separation of veins Rl and Rs (Figs. 3, 9); metasomal terga 2 + 3 fused with

inflexible junction (Fig. 11). BRACONIDAE .

.". See pg. 248

4' Fore wing without vein 1/Rs + M, with compound cell IM + lRl present (Fig. 5); hind

wing with vein Ir-m opposite or apical to separation of veins Rl and Rs (Figs. 1-2);

metasomal tergum 2 usually separate from tergum 3, with flexible junction (Fig. 10).

ICHNEUMONIDAE "
5

5 Fore wing cell l+2Rs (=areolet) large and rhombic (diamond-shaped) (Figs. 5, 14). Ovi-

positor long and needle-like, ovipositor sheath long and rigid. Male genitalia with gon-

oforceps produced into elongate process (Fig. 16). Upper margin of supraclypeal area

with transverse carina below antennal sockets 2. Mesochonis (MESOCHORINAE)
5' Fore wing cell l+2Rs oblicjuely quadrate, pentagonal, or tipen (vein 3r-m absent) (Figs.

12, 15). Ovipositor stouter, ovipositor sheath sometimes curved. Male genitalia with gon-

oforceps not produced into elongate process. Upper margin of supraclypeal area without

transverse carina below antennal sockets 6

6 Metasomal segment 1 in dorsal view with apex about as wide as base. Tergite 1 with

glymma present at base of tergite (Fig. 10) 7

6' Metasomal segment 1 petiolate in dorsal view, apex 1.8-3.3X as wide as base. Tergite 1

with glymma absent 8

7 Pleural sulcus (
= mesopleural suture) without distinct angulation opposite scrobe (Fig.

15). Hind wing with vein 2-cu meeting vein cu-a distinctly closer to vein Mthan vein lA
(Fig. 15). Hind tibia fuscous with median pale band, apex thus being dark

3. Pimpla (PIMPLINAE)
7' Pleural sulcus with distinct angulatic^n opposite scrobe (Fig. 8). Hind wing with vein 2-

cu meeting vein cu-a more or less equidistant between veins M and lA (Fig. 18). Hind

tibia with apical and subapical dark bands, extreme base thus being pale

4. Scambus (PIMPLINAE)

8 Propleuron with ventroposterior corner having strongly produced, more t^r less angulate

lobe touching or overlapping pronotum (cf. Fig. 26). Mesothorax ventrally with postpectal

carina complete (Fig. 4). Mesopleuron with sternaulus short, about 0.3 x as long as me-

sopleuron (Fig. 17) 5. Campoplex (CAMPOPLEGINAE)
8' Propleurt^n with ventroposterior corner not produced as distinct lobe, ncit angulate, at

most with weak groove delimiting it from main area of propleuron (cf. Fig. 27). Meso-

thorax ventrally with postpectal carina interrupted in front of each middle coxa or com-

pletely absent. Mesopleuron with sternaulus extending to middle coxa or nearly so .... 9

9 Outer face of mandible with sub-basal swelling, at extreme base with transverse groove

that emphasizes swelling. Lateral face of pronotum with epomia absent and surface gran-

ulate 1. Gclis (CRYPTINAE)
9' Outer face of mandible without sub-basal swelling. Lateral face of pronotum with epomia

present (Fig. 6) and surface polished and rugulose 10

10 Notaulus long and sharp, ending beyond middle of mesoscutum (Fig. 50). Apex of clyp-

eus with two median denticles 8. Bathi/tlnix (CRYPTINAE)
10' Notaulus nc^t reaching middle of mesoscutum. Apex of clypeus without denticles 11

11 Apical 0.3 of clypeus strongly inflexed and covered with brush of long setae

6. Diagh/ptideiJ (CRYPTINAE)
11' Clypeus uniformly convex and without brush of long setae . . 7. Encratcola (CRYPTINAE)
12 Tarsi 5 segmented, protibial spur curved apically and bifid (Fig. 24). Funicie with 5 or

more segments (Figs. 32, 35) 13
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12' Tarsi 4 segmented, protibial spur straight and simple (Fig. 23). Funicle with 2-4 segments
(Figs. 28, 30, 31, 33, 38-39) EULOPHIDAE 31

13 Mesopleuron swollen, convex, glabrous, longer than high (Figs. 61, 63) 14
13' Mesopleuron not swollen, concave, variously sculptured, shorter than high (Figs. 51-52)

16

14 Mesocoxa inserted at or anterior to midline of mesopleuron (Fig. 61). Cercus usually

advanced (Fig. 61). Marginal vein usually shorter than stigmal vein (Figs. 29, 42) EN-
CYRTIDAE .' "^

15

14' Mesocoxa inserted posterior to midline of mesopleuron (Fig. 63). Cercus never advanced,

placed at apex of metasoma (Fig. 66). Marginal vein usually longer than stigmal vein (as

in Figs. 41, 44). EUPELMIDAE(females)
.'

20

15 Scutellum with deep longitudinal striate sculpture contrasting with shallow reticulate

sculpture on mesoscutum. Clava 1-segmented (Fig. 35). PMVat least 1.5X as long as

stigmal vein (Fig. 42). Eye not approaching mouth margin, malar space >V4 eye length.

Male with all funiculars unbranched 10. Ageniaspis
15' Scutellum lacking striate sculpture, with reticulate sculpture similar to mesoscutum. Cla-

va 3-segmented. PMV<1.5x as long as stigmal vein (Fig. 29). Eye nearly reaching mouth
margin, malar space <V4 eye length (Fig. 60). Male with first four funiculars branched (as

in Fig. 33) 11. Parablastothrix

16 Hind femur enlarged, <3x as long as broad, dentate ventrally (Fig. 103). Axillar and
parascutal carinae converging directly above wing base in arch-like fashion (Fig. 102).

CHALCIDIDAE 17

16' Hind femur not enlarged, >3x as long as broad, smooth ventrally (as in Figs. 36-37).

Axillar and parascutal carinae converging on dorsum mesad of wing base in V-like fash-

ion (as in Fig. 81) 18

17 Caster petiolate, petiole subquadrate to very long (Fig. 107); propodeum with spiracle

subvertical or nearly longitudinal 12. Comira
17' Caster sessile, petiole at most visible as transverse line (Fig. 102); propodeum with spi-

racle mostly diagonal (Fig. 104) 13. Brachijmeria

18 Pronotum quadrate in dorsal view (Fig. 106). Head and dorsum with umbilicate sculpture

(Fig. 106). Body usually non-metallic (black, yellow, brown). EURYTOMIDAE
34. Eun/tomn

18' Pronotum transverse in dorsal view (as in Figs. 62, 64, 84). Head and dorsum lacking

umbilicate sculpture, usually reticulate (as in Figs. 64, 79, 101). Bodv usually metallic

(green, blue) 19

19 Pronotum in dorsal view narrowed medially (Fig. 64). Notauli absent (Fig. 64). Protibia

with dorsoapical spicules (Fig. 65) EUPELMIDAE(males) 20

19' Pronotum in dorsal view not narrowed medially (Fig. 118). Notauli at least visible ante-

riorly on mesoscutum, often complete (Fig. 79). Protibia lacking dorsoapical spicules . . 21

20 Metasoma with posterior margin of syntergum deeply, subcircularly emarginate, the

emargination often surrounding a sclerotized horizontal to vertical anal sclerite (Fig. 68);

mesotibia lacking apical groove between tibial spur and base of tarsus (Fig. 69); metasoma

with penultimate tergum medially divided or with median hyaline line and largely or

entirely concealed under preceding tergum 32. Eupehniis

20' Metasoma with posterior margin of syntergum truncate or variousiv differentiated into

a rim or fingernail-like flange (Fig. 66); mesotibia almost always with apical groove be-

tween tibial spur and base of tarsus (Fig. 67); metasoma with penultimate tergum neither

divided nor largely or entirely concealed under prececiing tergum 33. Brasciiia

21 Head with occipital carina (may be fine) (Figs. 48-49), Metacoxa usually subtriangular in

cross section and broadly attached to mesosoma (Figs. 51-52). Fore wing usually with

marginal vein long and stigmal vein short (Figs. 40—41). TORYMIDAE 22

21' Head without occipital carina, or if with carina then metacoxa usually subcircular in cross
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section and narrowly attached to mesosoma. Fore wing venation different than above

(Figs. 44, 46, 55). PTEROMALIDAE 23

22 Metapleuron separated by a straight line from mesopleuron, not projecting anteriorly (Fig.

51). Metafemur convex ventrally, sometimes serrate (Fig. 46). Marginal vein at most 5

times as long as stigmal vein and more than 3 times as long as postmarginal vein (as in

Fig. 41) 43. Microdontomertis

22' Metapleuron separated by a sinuous line from mesopleuron, projecting anteriorly (Fig.

52). Metafemur not convex ventrally, sometimes serrate (as in Fig. 36). Marginal vein at

most 5 times as long as stigmal vein and more than 3 times as long as postmarginal vein

(as in Fig. 40) 44. Tonjmiis

23 Clypeal margin at least slightly asymmetric, with 2 or 3 teeth separated by at least one

deep incision (Figs. 73, 82). MISCOGASTERINAE 24

23' Clypeal margin usually symmetric and without deep incision, at most with shallow emar-

gination (Figs. 78, 83, 112). PTEROMALINAE,SPALANGIINAE 27

24 Propodeum strongly sculptured, reticulate to rugose, submedially (as in Fig. 80). Clypeal

margin with 3 asymmetric teeth 35. Callimerismiis

24' Propodeum glabrous to moderately reticulate (Figs. 72, 76) or with two convergent sub-

median lines of punctures (Fig. 113). Clypeal margin usually with 2-3 more or less asym-

metric teeth or entire and produced (Figs. 78, 82, 112) 25

25 Clypeal margin either with one asymmetrical tooth (Fig. 75) or with 3 teeth, but then

teeth usually sharp and with only a narrow gap between them 36. Thinodytes

25' Clypeal margin usually with two distinct teeth having broad gap between them (Figs.

73, 82) '
'.

. 26

26 Torulus at or below lower eye margin. Petiole usually with median carina and with

anterolateral corners not enlarged (Fig. 74). Males: palpus and /or stipes more or less

enlarged, yellow (Fig. 73) 37. Halticoptcm

26' Torulus above lower eye margin. Petiole usually without median carina and with an-

terolateral corners sharp and enlarged (as in Fig. 77). Mules: palpus and /or stipes slender,

dark 38. Maidens

27 Toruli at extreme lower margin of head (Fig. 112). Head almost prognathous. Flagellum

lacking anellus and with 7 funiculars. SPALANGIINAE 42. Spnlnngin

27' Toruli never so low on face, typically closer to middle (Figs. 7S, 81). Head hypognathous.

Flagellum with 1-3 aneUi (Fig. 32). PTEROMALINAE '

28

28 Antenna with 2 anelli and 6 funicular segments (Fig. 32). Occiput with fine to strong

arched margin or fold (as in Fig. 49) 39. TricUomalopsis

28' Antenna with 3 anelli and five funicular segments. Occiput lacking margin or fold .... 29

29 Pronotal collar with an abruptly angled or rounded margin (Fig. 81). Head moderate in

dorsal view, >2.0x as long as broad. Gena curved to more angulate (Fig. 78). Hypopy-

gium >0.5x the length of gaster 40. Mesopolobiis

29' Pronotal collar less abruptly angled, often onlv margined medially (Fig. 70). Head stout

in dorsal view, <2.0X as long as broad. Gena moderately curved and converging in

anterior view (Fig. 56). Hypopygium <0.5x the length of gaster 41. Ptcromalus

30 Scutellum with 2 pairs of setae (Fig. 91), rarely more. Submarginal vein with 1 or more

setae dorsally (as in Figs. 45, 57). Head with transverse fronto-facial suture, if present,

adjacent to anterior ocellus (Fig. 110). Notauli present or absent (Figs. 99, 114). EULO-
PHIDAE: Eulophinae, Tetrastichinae, Euderinae 31

30' Scutellum with 1 pair of setae (Figs. 84-87). Submarginal vein with 2 setae dorsally (Figs.

53-54, 59). Head with transverse fronto-facial suture, if present, separated from anterior

ocellus by distance greater than diameter of ocellus (Fig. 89). Notauli usually absent (Fig.

87). EULOPHIDAE: Entedoninae 34

31 Notauli present and either reaching posterior margin of mesosciitum or curxing to meet

axillae (Figs. 108, 114) 32
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31' Notauli absent or incomplete posteriorly and not approaching posterior margin of me-
soscutum or axillae (Figs. 87-88, 95, 111) 33

32 Fore wing posteriad of marginal vein usually with bare area except for distinct row of

admarginal setae on ventral surface (Fig. 45), and usually with 2-3 rows of setae radiating

from stigmal vein (Fig. 45). EUDERINAE 31. Eiiderus

32' Fore wing different, if with bare area posteriad of marginal vein, then lacking such dis-

tinctive rows of radiating setae (Fig. 54) 33

33 Postmarginal vein reduced or absent, less than V3 length of stigmal vein (Fig. 57). Scutel-

lum with paired submedial grooves, often with sublateral grooves, grooves never con-

vergent apically (Figs. 91, 93). Notaulus always complete, axilla strongly advanced, scap-

ula linear. Funicular segments: female with 3 and male with 4. TETRASTICHINAE ... 40

33' Postmarginal vein present, at least Vi length of stigmal vein (Figs. 54, 59). Scutellum

lacking paired submedial grooves and sublateral grooves, at most with single pair of

submedian grooves which are or are not convergent apically (Figs. 95, 97-100). Notaulus

complete or incomplete, when complete then axilla either not or only slightly advanced,

scapula triangular. Funicular segments never in above combination. EULOPHINAE ... 41

34 Propcxieum with shiny medial strip, bc^rdered laterally by depressed and usually sculp-

tured area, area laterad of depressed area usually also shiny (Fig. 85). Scutellum with

median longitudinal groove running almost entire length (Fig. 84). ENTEDONINAE. . .

25. Horismcmis
34' Propodeum not as above, with or without median carina, but never with shiny median

strip. Scutellum generally without median longitudinal groove 35

35 Propodeum with distinct plica, and with paired median carina which diverge posteriorly

(Fig. 86). Pronotum with a transverse carina on anteric^r edge 26. Pediobius

35' Propodeum without plica, without median carina which diverge posteriorly. Pronotum
with or without a transverse carina on anterior edge 37

37 Postmarginal vein elongate, at least 1.5x as long as stigmal vein (Fig. 53)

27. Chnjsocharis

37' Postmarginal vein shorter, at most as long as stigmal vein (Figs. 54, 59) 38

38 Frontofacial groove transverse, straight, slightly raised (Fig. 89). Eye pilose. Postmarginal

vein about ecjual in length to stigmal vein (as in Fig. 59). Mesoscutum and /or scutellum

often with pits (Fig. 88) 28. Achrifsocharoidcs

38' Frontofacial grooves present as V- or Y-shaped sutures (Fig. 110). Other characters vari-

able, never present in above combination 39

39 Fore wing lacking line of setae extending distally from stigmal vein (Fig. 59), never with

infuscate transverse bands (Fig. 59). Transepimeral suture distinctly curved (Fig. 115) . .

29. Neochnjsocharis

39' Fore wing with single line of setae extending distally from stigmal vein (Fig. 54), some-

times with infuscate transverse bands (Fig. 54). Transepimeral suture straight or only

slightly curved (Fig. 117) 30. Closteroccnis

40 Propodeal callus with raised lobe overhanging outer rim of spiracle (Fig. 91). Cereal setae

unequal in length, one distinctly longer than others and sinuate (Fig. 92) 24. Aprostocetns

40' Propodeal callus without raised lobe o\'erhanging rim of spiracle (Fig. 93). Cereal setae

equal in length, the two longest being subequal and straight or only slightly curved (Fig.

94) 23. Baryscaptis

41 Funicle 2 segmented (Fig. 28) 42

41' Funicle 3 or 4 segmented (Figs. 30-31, 38-39) 45

42 Scutellum with submedian grooves (Fig. 95). Notauli incomplete (Fig. 95) ... 14. Diglyphtis

42' Scutellum without submedian grooves. Notauli complete (Fig. 114) 43

43 Notauli curving to meet anterior portion of axilla (Fig. 108). Axilla more or less advanced

anteriorly beyond transscutal articulation (Fig. 108). Color yellow and black, never me-

tallic and fore wing often with infuscate areas 16. Zagmmmosonta
43' Notauli straight, extending to anterior portion of scutellum (Fig. 114). Axilla not greatly
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advanced beyond transscutal articulation (Fig. 114). Body color variable, wing rarely in-

fuscate 44

44 Postmarginal vein about 2x as long as stigmal vein. Male: scape enlarged (Fig. 28). Scu-

tellum without submedian grooves. Color brown 17. Diaulhiopsis

44' Postmarginal vein equal to or shorter than stigmal vein (Fig. 58). Male: scape rarely en-

larged. Scutellum with submedian grooves, though may be difficult to see due to changes

in color pattern. Color variable, but often with extensive yellow markings . . 15. Cirrospilus

45 Notauli incomplete; male funicle often with long branches (Fig. 33) 46

45' Notauli complete, sometimes fine; male funicle often without or rarely with long branches

! 47

46 Propodeum with complete plica and a transverse costula extending from each plica to

median carina (Fig. 98), the area between glabrous 18. Pnigalio

46' Propodeum without costula and usually without plica (Fig. 99), but if plicae present then

area between distinctly reticulate 48

47 Torulus high on head, above lower eye margin, thus apex of scape extends beyond level

of vertex (Fig. 90). Fore wing and costal cell narrow, fore wing at least 2.6x as long as

broad and costal cell 10-15X as long as broad 20. Hemiptarsemis
47' Torulus at or below lower eye margin, thus apex of scape not extending beyond level of

vertex. Fore wing and costal cell not so narrow, fore wing less than 2.6 x as long as broad

and costal cell less than lOX as long as broad 19. Sympiesis

48 Scutellum with submedian grooves complete, curving medially at posterior margin and

meeting or nearly meeting each other (Fig. 100) 21. Elachertiis

48' Scutellum with submedian grooves incomplete or absent, but if present then grooves

usually straight, not curving or curving slightlv mesad at posterior margin of scutellum

(Fig. 96) 22. Miotropis

Superfamily Ichneumonoidea

Family ICHNEUMONIDAE
Subfamily Cryptinae

1. Genus Gelis Thunberg
(Fig. 13)

Diagnosis. —Females are apterous, with

either apterous, brachypterous, or mac-

ropterous males; sometimes both sexes are

macropterous. Mandible with strong sub-

basal swelling, at extreme base with trans-

verse groove that emphasizes swelling.

Clypeus weakly convex and without
brush of long setae; apex often with weak
median denticles. Center of pronotum
without median longitudinal carina; lat-

eral face without epomia. Mesoscutum
with notaulus not reaching middle; sur-

face matte. Cell l+2Rs of fore wing often

open.

Notes. —This genus is represented by at

least 80 species in the Nearctic region and
10 species in California (Carlson 1979).

Members of this genus are attack small co-

coons of Lepidoptera, Neuroptera and

other Ichneumonoidea, usually as a hy-

perparasitoid but occasionally as a pri-

mary parasitoid of small Lepidoptera.

Other species parasitize eggs sacs of Ara-

neae.

Subfamily Mesochorinae

2. Genus Mesochorus Gravenhorst

(Figs. 14, 16)

Diag)iosis. —Upper margin of supra-

clypeal area with transverse carina below

antennal sockets. Cell l+2Rs of fore wing
large and rhombic (diamond-shaped).

Vein 2-Cu of hind wing. Glymmae of ter-

gite 1 large and deep, almost meeting at

midpoint. Ovipositor Ic^ng and needle-

like; ovipositor sheath long and rigid.

Male genitalia with gonoforceps produced

into elongate process.

Notes. —This large genus is worldwide

in distribution, with 106 described species

in the Nearctic; 22 of these occur in Cali-
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Table 2. List of reared chalcidoid species and their leafmining hosts.

Piirasitoid spei. Host species*

Achrysochnwidcs llaticollans Kamijo

Achri/socharoides villosiis Kamijo

Achn/socJinroidcs Izzvoelfcri

Aprostocctiis sp.

Bnii/scapiis sp.

Bracln/iiicria sp.

Braseum Imao'ocarpae (Ashmead)

Clirysocharis ainsUci Crawford

Chrysochayis boriqiiciisis Hansson

Clirysocharis Iclarkac Yoshimoto

Chn/soclinris osciiiidis Ashmead
Clirysoclinris luyhcreiis (Walker)

Chrysocliaris ivahli Hansson

Clin/sochnris zvnllc\/i Yoshimoto

Chrysoclnvis n. sp.

Cirrospiliis ciiictithorax Girault

Cirrospilus L'oachcllnc Gates

Cirrospiliis flnvoviridis Crawford

Clrrospilits flnviciiitiis Rilev

Unknown
Phyllouoryctcr sp. (Qiicrciis clirysolcpis Leibm.)*'

Cameraria jaciiitociisis Opler and Davis*

Cameraria neinoris (VVlsm.)*

Lirioinyza sativac Bkincliard*

Pliyllonoryctcr arbutiisella Braun*

PJiylloiiorycter Icdclla Wlsm.*

Pln/Uoiion/ctcr ribcfolinc (Braun)*

Pliylloiion/ctcr salicifolicUn (Clem.)*

Pliyllonoryctcr sp.' (Q. clin/solcpis)

Cnloptilia invnrinbilis Braun*

Cameraria agrifoliclla (Braun)*

Cameraria jaciiitoensis Opk>r and Davis*

Cremastobombycia griiideliclla Wlsm.*

Phylloiiorycter salicifoliclla (Clem.)*

Proleucoptera smilaciella (Bsk.)*

Tischeria omissa Braun*

Tischcria sp. (Aster sp., Qiierciis alvordiaiia Eastw.)

Stilbosis diilccdo Hodges*

Tischeria pniiiiosclla Cham.*

Lirioinyza sp. (Laiitaiia caiiiarn L.)

Unknown lepidopteran

Lirioinyza sp.* (Datisca gloinerata (Presl.))

Coclopoeta ghitinosi (Wlsm.)*

Pliyllonoryctcr ribcfoliac (Braun)*

Calcoinyza ciiceliac Spencer*

Calcoinyza sp.* (Xanthinin stniiiiariiiin L.)

Chromatomyia syngciiesine Hardy

Pliyllonoryctcr salicifoliclla (Clem.)*

Stigmella sp.* (Rhainiiiis califoruica Eschsch.)

Lirioinyza sp. [Datisca glomerata (Presl.))

Tischeria sp. (Ceanothiis crassifolitis Torr.)

Stigmella sp. (Cercocarpiis ledifoliiis Nutt.)

Phyllocnistis sp.* {Priiiiiis ilicifolia (Nutt.))

IPhyllocnistis sp.* (Vitis califoruica Benth.)

Pliyllonoryctcr fellincllc Heinrich*

Pliyllonoryctcr iiiespilella (Hiibner)

IStigmella sp.* (Rhainniis califoruica Eschsch.)

Coptodisca powellclla Opler

Tischcria sp. {Ceanothus crassifoliiis Torr.)

Cameraria nr temblorensis Opler and Da\is*

Lyonetia ?piriinifoliella (Hiibner)*

Paraleiicoptera heiiirichi Jones*

?Pliyllocnistis sp. (Vitis califoruica Benth.)

Phylloiiorycter salicifoliclla (Clem.)

Marmara gulosa Guillen and Da\is

Marmara n. sp. (Nicotiaiia glaiica Grab.)

Tischeria sp.* (Ceanothus leiicodermis Greene)

Cameraria seinpervirensella Opler and Da\is*

Stigmella sp.* (Ceanothus sp., Cercocarpiis

ledifoliiis Nutt., Primus ilicifolia (Nutt.))

Cameraria n. sp.* (Querciis vaccinifolia Kellogg)

Caloptilia paliistriella Braun*

Neiirobathra bohartiella Opler*
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I'llIMSltoid spt'Cll' Host specit

Llosteiwcrus iitnhcnsl:^ Cravvtord

Clostcroccrus ci)u-tipc)iiiis Ashmead

Clofitcroccnis Isiibnuiticn Graham
Closteroccnis trifnsciatus Westvvood

Coinini side (Walker)

Coinira sp.

Diaiiliiiopsis cnlliihroiiiii Crav\'lord

Di^h/plius bt'i^iiii (Ashmead)

Digh/phiis piilcliripcfi (Crawford)

Ehuiieitus ciu'occin (Howard)

Eiidcnis sp.

EiipclDiiis sp.

Hiiltlcoptcni sp.

Horisiuonis fnitciinis (Fitch)

Horisiiioiiis tcxninis Girault

L\/rciis jiisticia Girault

Mnitlcits Jiigritiifi (Howard)

Mcsopolobiis sp.

MlciVili'iitoiiicnis niithoiioiiii Crawford

Miotivpis califoniiciis Girault

/V(w/;;i/S(if/w/7s nrizoiioisis (Crawford)

Ncochn/socluins diastiitae (Howard)

N('od;n/S()t7mr;s diastdttw (Howard)

Coelopocta glutinosi (Wlsm.)*

Lirkvnyza sativae Blanchard

Lirionn/za sp. {Bidois pilosa L.)

MaruHva giilosa Guillen and Davis*

PlufUociiistis citrcUn Stainton*

?Pln/toiin/za sp. {Eriodicti/oii crnssifoliKS Benth.)

Stigiuella rhoifoUella (Braun)*

Coelopocta gliitinosi (Wlsm.)*

Maniiarn gulosn Guillen and Davis*

Tisclierin nrlzonicn Braun*

EirioiJiifzn sp. {Cirsiiini vidgive (Sa\i))

Li/oiietia latistrigella Wlsm.*

Tischeria puriiwsella Cham.*

Coelopocta ghitinosi (Wlsm.)*

Phi/lloiion/eter feliiiellc Heinrich*

Tischciia sp. {Qiiereiis alvordiana Eastw.)

Coelopocta n. sp.* {Pliacclia sp.)

Tischeria discieta Braun*

?Tischcyia sp. {Malacotlianmits sp.)

Liyioim/za sativae Blanchard*

Lirioan/za spp. (Salvia niellifcra Greene, Tropaleiiiu

imstiirtiiiiii L., Eantaiia caiiiaia L., Bideiis pilosa L.,

Sih/bioa iiiayiainiiit Gaertn., Hirsclifcldia iiicaiia (L.))

Chwiimtoim/ia syiigeiiesiae Hardy

Coelopocta ghitinosi (Wlsm.)*

PIn/llonon/ctcr fcliitcltc Heinrich*

Phi/llonori/ctcr salicifoliella (Clem.)

Cameraria sp.* (Qucrciis ttirbiiiclla Greene)

Paronii.x lalta (Braun)*

Tischeria sp.* {Ccanothiis Icucoderniis Greene)

Neiirobathra bohartiella Opler*

Cameraria sheuaiiigaiicnsis Opler and Davis*

Prodoxiis coloradcnsis Rilev*

Calcoiin/za sp.* {Xaiitliiiii}i stnminriiiiii L.)

Lirioiiii/za sp. (Lantana caniara L.)

Phyllonorycter sp. (Qiierciis agri folia Nee)

Tischeria arizonica Braun*

Pliiflloiion/ctcr feliiiellc Heinrich*

Eirioiiii/za sp. (Salvia luellifcra Greene)

IStigniclla sp.* (Rhaiuiiiis califoniica Eschsch.)

Cameraria sempcnurciisclla Opler and Davis*

Colcophora sp. (Aster chilciisis Nees)

Tischeria sp. (Ccaiiotlitts greggii Gray)

Coelopocta gliitiiiosi (Wlsm.)*

Apoptliesis congregata Braun*

Tischeria sp.* (Qiierciis ahvordiaiia Eastw.)

Lirionn/za sativae Blanchard*

Agromyzidae

Coptodisca cercocarpclla Braun*

?Marmara sp.* (Ccanothiis greggii Grav)

Neiirobathra bohartiella Opler*

Pln/lloiiori/ctcr incanella (Wlsm.)*

IStigiiuila sp.* (Rhainniis califoniica Eschsch.)

Tischeria sp.* (Malacothamnns sp.)
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Piirasitdid spc [IcMsp.

Ptirabhii^tothrix iwarctica Miller

Agciiinspis bicoloripcs (Girault)

Pediohiiis acaiitlui (Walker)

Pcdiobiiis iilhipcs (Provancher)

Ptiigalio boluvii Yoshimoto

Pnigalio brachysellus Yoshimoto

Puigalio coloiii (Girault)

Pnigalio fini'ipcfi (Ashmead)

Pnigalio Icvis Yoshimoto

Pnigalio utaoiilipcs (Crawford)

Pnigalio nroplatac (Howard)

Pteronialus sp.

Spala}igia sp.

Sympiesis bi)naculatipcnnis (Girault)

Si/inpiesis sciceicornif (Nees)

Sympicsis scriceicornis (Nees)

Syinpicsis dolicliognster Ashmead

Syinpicsis inaii/landcnsts Girault

Stigtuella vaiiclla (Braun)*

Stigmella sp. {Ccanotlnis sp., Pruinis ilicifolia (Nutt.))

Caloptilia sp.* {Acer inacropln/lluni Pursh.)

Canicraria diablooisis Opler and Davis*

Caniemria gaultlicriclla Wlsm.*

Camerarin uliuclla (Cham.)*

Camcraria prob. ivislizeniella Opler*

Cameraria n. sp.* {Quercus vaccinifolia Kellogg)

Phyllonoryctcr sp. {Quercus agrifolia Nee)

Stigmella inconspicuella Newton and Wilkinson*

IStigmella sp. {RImnnnis californica Eschsch.)*

Cliromatotnyia sy}ige)u'siae Hardy
Antispila aurirubra Braun*

Cameraria sempervirensella Opler and Davis*

Cameraria sempervirensella Opler and Davis*

Chromaiomyia syngenesiae Hardy*

Liriomyza sp.* {Datiscn glomerata (Presl.))

Marmara gulosa Guillen and Davis*

PIn/llocnistis sp.* {Primus ilicifolia (Nutt.)

Antispila aurirubra Braun*

Apophthisis congregata Braun*

Lyonetia Iprunifoliella (Hiibner)*

Cameraria agrifoliella (Braun)*

Cameraria semperiHrensella Opler and Davis*

Lyonetia Candida Braun*

Mompha ceplialonthiella (Cham.)*

Paraleucoptera heinrichi Jones*

Phyllonorycter deserticola Davis and Desc*

Phyllonorycter manzanitae Braun*

Tischeria sp. {Aster sp., Quercus nigra L.)

Caloptilia palustriella Braun*

Cameraria sp.* {Quercus uuslizenii A. DC.)

IPhyllocnistis sp.* {Vitis californica Benth.)

Phyllonorycter sp.* {Quercus agrifolia Nee)

Cameraria sempervirensella Opler and Davis*

Cameraria mediodorsella (Braun)*

Tischeria arizonica Braun*

Cameraria lobatiella Opler and Davis*

Liriomyza sp.* {Datisca gloiiwrata (Presl.))

Caloptilia palustriella Braun*

Caloptilia palustriella Braun*

Phyllonorycter erugatus Davis and Desc*

Phyllonorycter nipigon (Freeman)*

Phyllonorycter salicifoliella (Clem.)

IPeriploca sp. {Simmondsia chinensis Link.)

Cameraria sempervirensella Opler and Davis

Phyllonorycter holodisci (Braun)*

Cameraria agrifoliella (Braun)*

Cameraria shenaniganensis Opler and Da\is*

Cameraria wislizeniella Opler*

Caloptilia diversilobiella Opler*

Caloptilia invariabilis Braun*

Caloptilia sp. (coastal population)* {Salix sp.)

Caloptilia sp.* {Acer macrophyllum Pursh.)
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Table 2. Continued.

r.ir.iNitoid sp(.\ I lost specios*

Syinpiesis stigmata Girault

Thiiiodiftcs airoticiis Heydon
Trlclioiiiiiloi'sis sp.

Zii;^yniuiiiofioiiin niucricauuiu Girault

Zagramniosoiita cciitroliiicatiiiii Crawford

ZagvanuJiosoiiia hobbt'si LaSalle

Zagraiiiniosonui nilniiu Girault

Zagraiiiniofioiiia iiniltiliiicatuin (Ashmead)

Nciirohathni bolmrtielhi Opler*

Tischcriii siuiiilnta Braun*

Parornix sp. (Pniniis virgiiiiann L., Pniiius sp.)

Pliyllononfctcr dcscrticola Davis and Desc*

Pln/lloiior]/ctcr enigatus Davis and Desc*

Phyllouon/ctcr fcUncllc Heinrich*

Pln/Ilouoiyctcr uipigoii (Freeman)*

Phiflloiioiycter ribcfoline (Braun)*

Pln/llo)iori/ctL'r snlicifoliclla (Clem.)

Phyllonoryctcr sp. {Aiiiclivicliicr sp.)

Tisdieria coiisa)iguim'a Braun*

Tischcria pnyiiiosclla Cham.*

Tischncria sp. {Qiicrcus tLwniui Buckley)

Apoplitliisis congregata Braun*

IPcripIoca sp. {Siiimioiidsia clii)iciisis (Link.))

Plii/Uoiiori/ctcr arbutiisclln Braun*

Phyllonoryctcr uiaiizaiiitac Braun*

Phyllouonjctcr lupigou (Freeman)*

Tischcria arizoiiicn Braun*

Tischcrin oiiiissn Braun*

?Tischcriii sp. {Aster sp.)

Calcoiiiyzn sp. (Xauthiimi strniunriuiu L.)

Chrysomelidae*

IPcripIoca sp. (Sinnnoiidsia chiiiciisis (Link.))*

Paralcucoptcra albclla (Cham.)*

Phyllonoryctcr iiipigou (Freeman)*

Caiiicraria sp. (Qncrcits tiirbiiiclla Greene)

Coclopocta glutinosi (Wlsm.)*

Coelopocta n. sp.* {Phacclia sp.)

Tischcria sp.* (Ccajiothus grcggii Gray)

Pliylloiioryctcr iiipigoii (Freeman)*

Tisclicria siniiilata Braun*

Tischcria zellcriclla Cham.*

* Indicates pre\'iously unrecorded host for that taxon.

' Taxa in the host species column onlv identified to genus are followed parenthetically by the host plant from
which they were reared.

Notes: Ichneumonoidea rearings excluded. No comprehensive work on their biology exists with which to

compare our records. All rearing records are included in this table.

fornia (Yu 1998). All mesochorines are ob-

ligate hyperparasitoids of endoparasitic

Ichneumonoidea (and, rarely, Tachinidae)

which parasitize primary hosts of larv^al

Lepidoptera, Symphyta, and Coleoptera,

and nymphal and adult Hemiptera and

Psocoptera (Wahl 1993). Although some
authors (Carlson 1979) place credence in

reports of mesochorines acting as primary

parasitoids, Wahl (1993) expressed doubt

about these records.

Subfamily Pimplinae

3. Genus Pimpla Fabricius

(Fig. 15)

Diagnosis. —Eye not emarginate oppo-

site antennal socket. Supra-antennal area

black. Pleural sulcus (= mesopleural su-

ture) without distinct angulation opposite

scrobe. Fore tarsal claw of female simple.

Hind tibia fuscous with median pale

band, apex thus being dark. Vein 2-cu of

hind wing meeting vein cu-a distinctly
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Figs. 1-11. 1, 6, 9, Ichneumonoided: 1, 9, hind wings, b, Uitcral mesosoma. 2, 4, 10, Ichnoumonidae: 2,

hind wing. 4, ventral mesosoma. 10, lateral gaster. 3, Ichneumonidae: Mesochorinae, fore wing. 3, 7-8,

11, Braconidae: 3, microgastrine hind wing. 7, fore wing. 11, lateral mesosoma. 8, Dolichotoiiiiufi sp., lateral

habitus.

closer to vein M than vein lA. Ovipositor with seven of them occurring in California

tip straight, not abruptly downcurved. (Townes and Townes 1960, Carlson 1979).

j\jotes. —Twenty species of this genus They are idiobiont endoparasitoids of

have been described from the Nearctic, Lepidoptera pupae. Townes referred to
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Figs. 12-18. 12-15, 18, Ichneumonidae, habitus: 12, Canipoplcx sp. 13, Gclis sp. 14, Mesochorus sp. 15, Piiupln

sp. 18, Scanibus sp. 16, Mesochorus sp., male gonoforceps. 17, Ichneumonoidea, sternaulus.

tlie genus as "Cocci/gomiuiiis", a result of

his idiosyncratic system of nomenclature

(see Wahl & Mason (1995) for details);

Pimpla, however, is the correct name.

4. Genus Scambiis Hartig

(Fig. 18)

Dingnosls. —Eye not emarginate oppo-

site antennal socket. Supra-antennal area
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Figs. 19-27. 19-20, Bethylidae: fore wings. 21, Ici-ineumonidae, hind wing. 22, Bethylidae: prognatlious head.

23, Bethylidae, dorsal mesosoma. 24-25, Chalcidoidea, protarsi, 24, 5-segmented with a bifid spur. 25, 4-

segmented with a straight spur. 26-27, Ichneumonidae, lateral mesosoma.

black. Pleural sulcus with distinct angu-

lation opposite scrobe. Fore tarsal claw of

female with large basal k^be. Hind tibia

with apical and subapical dark bands, ex-

treme base thus being pale. Vein 2-cu of

hind wing meeting vein cu-a n^iore or less

equidistant between veins Mand lA. Ovi-

positor tip straight, not abruptly down-
curved.

Notes. —Scniubus (sensu Fitton et al. 1988)

is Holarctic and Neotropical in distribu-

tion. Nineteen species have been de-
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C^

Figs. 28-35. 28, Diaiiliuopsis calUchronia, male antenna. 29, Pnrnblastotlirix iicnrctica, fore wing venation. 30-31,

33, Si/i}ipiesis sp., female: 30-31, antenna, male: 33, antenna. 32, Tliiiiodytcs sp., antenna. 34, Bnicln/iiu'rin sp.,

fore wing venation. 35, A^ciilnspis bicolorlpvs, antenna.

scribed from the Nearctic, with 12 of these

occurring in California (Carlson 1979). The

species are idiobiont ectoparasitoids of the

larvae, pre-pupae, or pupae of small Lep-

idoptera in buds, fruits, leaf rolls, and leaf

mines.

Subfamily Campopleginae

5. Genus Campoplex Gravenhorst

(Figs. 12, 26)

Di(\^iiosis. —Eye not emarginate oppo-

site antennal socket. Propodeum with
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Figs. 36-47. 36-37, Chalcidoidea, hind legs. 38-39, Piiigalio sp., antenna. 40-41, Torymidae, fore wing vena-

tion. 42, Ageniaspis bicoloripcs Girault, fore wing venation. 43, Torymidae, dorsal gaster. 44, Mcsopololms sp.,

fore wing venation. 45, Eiidcnis sp., fore wing. 46, Microdoiitoiiwni^ sp., hind leg. 47, TiiclioninIop^i> sp., fore

wing venation.

combined areola and petiolar area not

forming a trough; apex of propodeum not

reaching middle of hind coxa. Vein 2-cu

of hind wing basally complete. Petiole of

metasomal segment 1 cylindrical at basal

0.3 (not quadrate or trapezoidal in cross-

section), suture separating tergite and ster-

nite at midheight, and sternite noticeably

convex and produced. Glymma weak,

present only as shallow groove. Oviposi-

tor —2.0 X as long as apical depth of me-

tasoma. Male with apex of gonoforceps

without semicircular notch.

Notes. —This large, cosmopolitan genus
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Torulus

Figs. 48-56. 48-49, Torymidae, posterior head. 50, Batln/tlirix sp.: lateral mesosoma. 50-51, Toryimdae: 50,

mesosoma with straight mesopleural-metapleural separation; 51, mesosoma with sinuous mesopleural-meta-

pleural separation. 53, Chrysocharis sp.: fore wing. 54, Clostcroccnis sp.: fore wing. 55-56, Ptcnvnaliis sp.: 55,

fore wing venatic^n; 56, frontal and lateral head.

has 32 described species in the Nearctic re-

gion, with seven of these known from Cal-

ifornia (Carlson 1979, Townes 1970b);

there are probably five times as many un-

described species. They are koinobiont en-

doparasitoids; the hosts are microlepidop-

tera that feed in concealment (such as leaf

rolls, buds, and cases).
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Figs. 57-59a. 57, Ban/scnpits sp., fore wing. 5H, Cirrosplliis n.sp., fore wing. 5^), Ncochrifsocharis sp., fore wing.

59a, Cirwspilu:^ n. sp., antenna.

Subfamily Cryptinae

6. Genus Diagh/ptidea Viereck

Diagnosis. —Both sexes macropterous.

Mandible without sub-basal swelling.

Clypeus with apical 0.3 strongly inflexed

and covered with brush c^f long setae;

apex without denticles. Center of prono-

tum with median longitudinal carina; lat-

eral face with epomia. Mesoscutum with

notaulus not reaching middle; siuface

matte. Cell l+2Rs of fore wing open.

Notes. —This genus is found in the Hol-

arctic and Neotropical regions and con-

tains at least 22 species (Townes 1970a).

The undescribed species reared in this
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study is the first record from California.

Host records are lacking; the wasps are

presumably idiobiont ectoparasitoids.

7. Genus Eitcrateola Strand

Dingiiosis. —Both sexes macropterous.

Mandible without sub-basal swelling.

Clypeus weakly convex and without

brush of long setae; apex without denti-

cles. Center of pronotum with median lon-

gitudinal carina; lateral face with epomia.

Mesoscutum with notaulus not reaching

middle; surface smooth to weakly matte.

Cell l+2Rs of fore wing closed.

Notes. —Eiicratcohi is found worldwide

except for Australia and contains at least

13 species (Townes 1970a). The unde-

scribed species reared in this study is the

first record from California. Host records

are lacking; the wasps are presumably

idiobiont ectoparasitoids.

8. Genus Batln/thrix Foerster

(Fig.^ 50)

Diagnosis. —Both sexes macropterous.

Mandible without sub-basal swelling.

Clypeus flat and without brush of long se-

tae; apex with two strong median denti-

cles. Center of pronotun^i without median
longitudinal carina; lateral face with

epomia. Mesoscutum with notaulus reach-

ing beyond middle; surface polished. Cell

l+2Rs of fore wing closed.

Notes. —BntJii/tinix has a Holarctic distri-

bution, with 25 species recorded from the

Nearctic; only two are known from Cali-

fornia (Townes 1983). Species in this ge-

nus attack small cocoons, including those

of Braconidae and Ichneumonidae. They
are idiobiont ectoparasitoids.

Family BRACONIDAE

Readers are referred to Whitfield and

Wagner (1991) for a key to the Holarctic

genera of Braconidae known to parasitize

leafminers. Reared braconids included in

this study are only incorporated into Ta-

bles 1, 3.

Table 3. Families and genera of parasitic hyme-

noptera reared from native leafminers in California.

BRACONIDAE*
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between toruli. Propodeum margined lat-

erally with complete, incomplete or absent

transverse carina posteriorly connecting

the lateral carinae. Tarsal claws of female

bifid, those of male trifid.

Notes. —This cosmopolitan genus, with

numerous described and undescribed spe-

cies, primarily attacks microlepidopteran

hosts. There are at least 36 species from

the Nearctic and at least 30 from south of

the United States (Evans 1978).

Superfamily Chalcidoidea

Family ENCYRTIDAE
Subfamily Encyrtinae

10. Genus Ageniaspfis Dahlbom
(Figs. 35, 42)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

at least 6-segmented. Acropleuron swollen

and mesocoxa inserted at or anterior to

midline of mesopleuron (as in Fig. 61).

Cercus usually placed near mid-length of

gaster (as in Fig. 61). Clava 1-segmented,

rounded (Fig. 35). Postniarginal vein

>1.5x as long as stigmal vein (Fig. 42).

Scutellum longitudinally striate, appear-

ing almost silky, in contrast to shallowly

reticulate, shiny mesoscutum.
Notes. —A genus of 15 described species

worldwide with 2 known from the Nearc-

tic region (Miller 1961, Kazmi and Hayat

1998) and one species introduced against

citrus leafminer (see Schauff et al. 1998

and references therein). Only A. bicoloripes

is reported here to occur in California,

while A. citricoln will likely arrive on the

heels of CLM. Members of this genus are

primarily polyembryonic parasites of lar-

vae of Lepidoptera. At the generic level,

most of the host associations reported here

are previously recorded (Noyes 1998) gen-

era of the Gracillariiciae (e.g. Caiueraria,

Plnillonorycter), with the exception of Cal-

optiliti sp. (Gracillariidae) and Stigiiielhi

spp. (Nepticulidae).

11. Genus Parablastothrix Mercet

(Figs. 29, 60-61)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

at least 6-segmented. Acropleuron swollen

and mesocoxa inserted at or anterior to

midline of mesopleuron (Fig. 61). Cercus

usually placed near mid length of gaster.

Eye very nearly touching base of mandible
(Fig. 60). Fore wing infuscate in middle Vs

or less (Fig. 29).

Notes. —One described Nearctic species

recorded from central and eastern USA, P.

nearctica Miller (Miller 1965) and at least

one unidentified species (Noyes et al.

1997). At least 16 nominal species world-

wide which attack larvae of Lyonetiidae

and Nepticulidae. The host Stigmella var-

iella (Braun) (Nepticulidae) is newly re-

ported here.

Couiiiieiits. —Three other damaged and
unidentifiable encyrtids, apparently be-

longing to neither Ageuiaspis nor Parablas-

tothrix (Zolnerowich, pers. comm.), were
reared for this study.

Family CHALCIDIDAE
Subfamily Chalcidinae

12. Genus Conura Spinola

(Fig. 107)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

7-segmented. Hind femur enlarged, den-

tate ventrally. Gaster petiolate, petiole

slightly transverse to very long (Fig. 107).

Propodeum with spiracle oriented sub-

vertically to nearly longitudinally.

Notes. —Keys are provided by Burks

(1940) and Delvare (1992 —keys to species

groups and side group). At least 45 species

occur north of Mexico. Hosts consist pri-

marily of cocoons of Lepidoptera but

some species attack Coleoptera, Hyme-
noptera, or are secondary parasites

through Ichneumonoidea. New records

reported here include rearings from the

micrc^lepidopteran families Tischeriidae,

Gracillariidae and Elachistidae.

Subfamily Brachvmeriinae

13. Genus Bracln/nieria Westwood
(Figs, i 02- 105)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

7-segmented (Fig. 105). Hind femur en-
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larged, dentate ventrally (Fig. 103). Gaster

sessile, petiole in dorsal view not visible

(Fig. 102) or evident as a transverse line.

Propodeuni with spiracle oriented diago-

nally (Fig. 104).

Notes. —Burks (1960) provided a key to

Nearctic species. There are at least 25 spe-

cies north of Mexico with 2-3 introduced

taxa and six species known from Califor-

nia (Boucek 1992 —key to species groups).

Most species attack Lepidoptera, Diptera

and Hymenoptera as primary parasites.

Others are secondary parasites on Orthop-

tera and Lepidoptera through Tachinidae

and Sarcophagidae. One species was
reared from an unidentified leafminer on

Artemisia sp. in this study.

Family EULOPHIDAE
Subfamily Eulophinae

14. Genus Diglyphns Walker

(Fig. 95)

Dii\^}iosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

2-segmented. Submarginal vein with 3 or

more setae dorsally; postmarginal vein at

least as long as stigmal vein. Notauli in-

complete; scutellum with lateral grooves

(Fig. 95). Propodeum without niedian ca-

rina or plica (Fig. 95). Coloration dark me-
tallic. Often confused with Cirwspilus, but

Cirrospiliis have complete notauli that

reach the posterior margin of the mesoscu-

tum (Fig. 95).

Notes. —Widespread and abundant ge-

nus with numerous species. Species of

Digh/plius are mainly parasitic upon leaf-

mining Diptera on herbaceous plants, but

are also known from Lepidoptera on
woody plants (Boucek and Askew 1968).

Several species are important for biocon-

trol of Agromyzidae (LaSalle and Parrella

1991). Gordh and Hendrickson (1979) pro-

vide a key to species. Four species are re-

ported north of Mexico and all four have

been documented in California (Krombein

et al. 1979). We record two new hosts for

Digh/p)Iius, one each in the families Elach-

istidae and Gracillariidae.

15. Genus Cirrospiliis Westwood
(Figs. 58, 59a, 114)

Dingnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

2-segmented. Submarginal vein with 3 or

more setae dorsally; postmarginal vein

subequal in length to stigmal vein. Notau-

li complete to posterior margin of the me-
soscutun"i; scutellum with lateral grooves

that may be faint (cf. Fig. 102). Propodeum
usually without median carina or plica.

Coloration metallic to non-metallic and
yellow. Wing rarely with infuscation (Fig.

58). Often confused with Ziigrauiniosoiun,

but Zagramiuosoina have the head vaulted

(but also in Cirrospiliis conchellne Gates)

and the notauli turn to intercept the ad-

vanced axillae (cf. Fig. 108). The axillae are

not advanced in most Cirrospiliis. Cirros-

piliis resembles Diglypliiis, but Cirrospiliis

have complete notauli that reach the pos-

terior margin of the mesoscutum (Fig.

114).

Notes. —Over 300 nominal species

worldwide, ~-24 in North America (Noyes

1998), and at least five (Krombein et al.

1979, Gates 2000) found in California. Spe-

cies range from parasitic, facultatively hy-

perparasitic or obligately hyperparasitic

(rarely) to gregariously ectoparasitic on

numerous cryptically-feeding hosts (Bou-

cek 1959b, 1988, Schauff et al. 1997, Gates

2000). Key only available to the Palaearctic

species (Boucek 1959b). Most of the new
hosts we report for this genus belong to

the Gracillariidae, but also in Lyonetiidae,

Tischeriidae and Nepticulidae.

16. Genus Zagrammosoma Ashmead
(Figs. 109, 108)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 4-segniented. Funicle

2-segmented. Head vaulted, extending

above dorsal margin of eye (Fig. 109). Sub-

marginal vein with 3 or more setae dor-

sally; postmarginal vein subequal in

length to stigmal vein. Notauli turning to

intercept advanced axilla anteriorly (Fig.

108); scutellum with lateral grooves that

may be faint (Fig. 108). Propodeum lack-
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ing median carina (or only weakly indi-

cated) or plica. Coloration yellow with

variously produced longitudinal brown
stripes. Wing often distinctly infuscate.

Commonly confused with Cirrospilus (see

discussion under that genus).

Notes. —Primarily a New World genus

that attacks leafmining Lepidoptera and

Diptera (Gordh 1978, Boucek 1988, LaSalle

1989). Keys to —10 Nearctic species may
be found in Gordh (1978) and LaSalle

(1989) with at least five species known
from California (Krombein et al. 1979).

New host family records are reported for

the Gracillariidae, Elachistidae, Tischeri-

idae and Lyonetiidae.

17. Genus Diaulinopsis Crawford

(Fig. 28)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

2-segmented, male with enlarged scape

(Fig. 28). Submarginal vein with 3 or more
setae dorsally; postmarginal vein about

twice as long as stigmal vein. Notauli

complete and extending to transscutal ar-

ticulation; scutellum without lateral

grooves (as in Fig. 99). Propodeum with-

out median carina or plica. Commonly
confused with Dighjpiuis but Diaulinopsis

lacks scutellar grooves.

Notes. —Gordh and Hendrickson (1979)

provide a key to the two Nearctic species,

one of which occurs in California. We re-

cord only one new host association, Lirio-

nn/za sativae Blanchard (Agromyzidae), for

Diaulinopsis ealliehnvna Crawford.

18. Genus Pnigalio Schrank

(Figs. 38-39, 97-98)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

4-segmented (rarely 3-segmented) (Figs.

38-39). Submarginal vein with 3 or more
setae dorsally; postmarginal vein present,

longer than stigmal vein. Notauli incom-

plete (Fig. 97); scutellum sculptured, lack-

ing lateral grooves. Propodeum glabrous

with complete median carina, plica, and

usually costula (Fig. 98). This genus may
be confused with Si/nipiesis, which shares

4 funicular segments, incomplete notauli,

and the scutellum lacks sublateral

grooves, but the plicae and costulae of

Pnigalio distinguishes it from Syuipiesis.

Notes. —This genus is primarily Holarc-

tic containing typically polyphagous par-

asitoids of leafmining and gall-forming in-

sects, usually Lepidoptera. Also docu-

mented from Diptera and Coleoptera
(Miller 1970, Yoshimoto 1983). Approxi-

mately 17 species occur in the Nearctic re-

gion with seven of these known from Cal-

ifornia (Krombein et al. 1979, Yoshimoto

1983, Noyes 1998). Numerous new specific

host records are presented here from fol-

lowing lepidopteran families: Tischeri-

idae, Lyonetiidae, Gracillariidae, Momphi-
dae and Heliozelidae.

19. Genus Sympiesis Forster

(Figs. 30-31, 33, 99)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

4-segmented. Submarginal vein with 3 or

more setae dorsally; postmarginal vein

present, longer than stigmal vein. Notauli

incomplete (Fig. 99); scutellum sculptured,

lacking lateral grooves. Propodeum gla-

brous with complete median carina, lack-

ing plica and costula. This genus may be

confused with Pnigalio, which shares 4 fu-

nicular segments, incomplete notauli, and

the scutellum lacking sublateral grooves,

but lacks the plica and (usually) costula

possessed by Pnigalio.

Notes. —Four of the twenty nominal spe-

cies known from the Nearctic region occur

in California (Noyes 1998). Species of this

genus are solitary or gregarious parasit-

oids of cryptically-feeding hosts, usually

Lepidoptera (Boucek 1959a, Miller 1970,

Storozheva 1982). Many species are pre-

sented here as new host associations, the

majority belonging to the Gracillariidae

and Tischeriidae.

20. Genus Hcmiptarscuiis Westwood
(Fig. 90)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

4-segmented. Submarginal vein with 3 or
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more setae dorsally; postmarginal vein

present, longer than stigmal vein. Notauli

incomplete. Torulus situated above lower

eye margin, thus scape extends beyond

level of vertex.

Notes. —Two of the 17 nominal species

known from the Nearctic region also occur

in California (Noyes 1998, also see Schauff

and LaSalle 1993). All known hosts are

leafminers, typically Diptera. The wasps

recovered in this study were associated

with species of Phi/lkviorycter (Gracillari-

idae) on Q. diri/solcpis.

21. Genus ElacJwrtus Spinola

(Figs. 100-101)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

4-segmented. Submarginal vein with 3 or

more setae dorsally; postmarginal vein

present, longer than stigmal vein. Notauli

complete (Fig. 100); scutellum with lateral

grooves that converge posteromedially.

Propodeum with complete median carina,

lacking plicae (Fig. 101).

Notes. —The six Nearctic species in this

genus are often polyphagous on small lar-

vae of Lepidoptera in concealed situations

(Schauff 1985, Boucek 1988). Three of

these species are widely distributed in the

Nearctic, with two documented from Cal-

ifornia. All hosts presented here are pre-

viously unknown for this genus and be-

long to the lepidopteran families Gracil-

lariidae and Tischeriidae.

22. Genus Miotropis Thomson
(Fig. 96)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

4-segmented. Submarginal vein with 3 or

more setae dorsally; postmarginal vein

present, longer than stigmal vein. Notauli

incomplete (Fig. 96); scutellum sculptured,

lacking lateral grooves, but if lateral

grooves present they do not or only slight-

ly converge posteromedially. Propodeum
glabrous with complete median carina,

lacking plica and costula (Fig. Til). This

genus may be confused with Piiigalio,

which shares 4 funicular segments, incom-

plete notauli and the scutellum lacks sub-

lateral grooves, but Miotropis lacks the pli-

ca and (usually) costula possessed by Piii-

galio. It may also be confused with Elach-

ertus, but the submedial grooves on the

scutellum converge posteromedially (of-

ten contacting each other) in Elachertus.

Notes. —This genus contains at least nine

species in the Nearctic region that are

known to attack Lepidoptera (see Schauff

and LaSalle 1993) and at least one species

occurs in California (Noyes 1998). All

hosts presented here are previously un-

known for this genus and belong to Gra-

cillariidae and Tischeriidae.

Subfamily Tetrastichinae

23. Genus Baryscapus Forster

(Figs. 57, 93-94)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

3-segmented. Submarginal vein with 2 or

more setae dorsally; postmarginal vein re-

duced or absent. Notauli complete; mid-

lobe of mesoscutum with several scattered

setae or with adnotaular row of setae; scu-

tellum with 2 pairs of setae and 2 pairs of

longitudinal grooves. Propodeal spiracle

with entire rim exposed (Fig. 93). Gaster

with longest 2 cereal setae subequal in

length with each other and with surround-

ing gastral setae, straight or slightly

curved (Fig. 94). This genus may be con-

fused with Apwstocetiis, which differs in

having the raised lobe of the callus par-

tially covering the outer rim of the spiracle

(Fig. 91), and the cereal setae not all sub-

equal, one distinctly longer and sinuate

(Fig. 92).

Notes. —This genus contains many spe-

cies in the Holarctic region that may be

parasitoids or hyperparasitoids (Graham

1991, LaSalle 1994), and it is unknown
how many species actually occur in Cali-

fornia. Two new hosts in the Cosmopter-

igidae and Tischeriidae are reported as

new.
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24. Genus Aprostocetus Westwood
(Figs. 91-92)

Dingiiosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

3-segmented (4-segmented in male). Sub-

marginal vein with 2 or niore setae dor-

sally; postmarginal vein reduced or ab-

sent, less than a third as long as stigmal

vein. Notauli complete; midlobe of meso-

scutum with a single adnotaular row of

setae; scutellum with 2 pairs of setae and

2 pairs of longitudinal grooves. Propo-

deum with raised lobe of callus overhang-

ing outer rim of spiracle (Fig. 91). Gaster

with cereal setae not all subequal, one dis-

tinctly longer and sinuate (Fig. 92). This

genus may be confused with Bnri/scapus,

see discussion under that genus.

Notes. —This genus is cosmopolitan and

abundant with hundreds of species that

have a wide host range (Graham 1987,

Boucek 1988, LaSalle 1994), and it is un-

known how many occur in California.

New host species recorded herein include

members of Tischeriidae, Gracillariidae,

and Lyonetiidae.

Subfamily Entedoninae

25. Genus Horismeiius Walker

(Figs. 84-85)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

3-segmented (4 in male). Submarginal

vein with 2 setae dorsally; postmarginal

vein shorter than stigmal vein. Anterior

margin of pronotum with carina; notauli

incomplete; scutellum with median
groove (Figs. 84-85); propodeum with me-

dian carina bordered by depressed and of-

ten sculptured area (Fig. 85). May be con-

fused with other 'hard-bodied' entedoni-

nes such as Pcdiobius, but the propodeal

sculpture is unique (Fig. 85).

Notes. —Primarily a New World genus

with at least 17 Nearctic species of which

at least two are known from California

(Noyes 1998). Species of Horisniemis are

parasitic or hyperparasitic (facultative or

obligate) on a wide range of hosts (Burks

1971). The species of Horisniemis recorded

here include new host associations for

leafmining members of Tischeriidae and
Gracillariidae.

26. Genus Pediobius Walker
(Fig. 86)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

3-segmented. Submarginal vein with 2 se-

tae dorsally; postmarginal vein subequal

to stigmal vein. Anterior margiii of prono-

tum with carina; notauli incomplete; scu-

tellum lacking median groove (Fig. 86);

propodeum with paired, posteriorly-di-

vergent median carinae (Fig. 86), with lat-

eral plica. Petiole present and distinct (cf.

Fig. 80). May be confused with other

'hard-bodied' entedonines such as Horis-

ineniis, but its propodeal sculpture is

unique (Fig. 86).

Notes. —Primarily an Old World genus,

species of Pediobius are parasitic or hyper-

parasitic on a wide range of hosts (Boucek

1965, Kerrich 1973, Peck 1985). Approxi-

mately 39 Nearctic species are described

with at least two documented from Cali-

fornia (Noyes 1998). The Pediobius reared

in this study were associated with Helio-

zelidae and Agromyzidae.

27. Genus Chn/socharis Forster

(Figs.^ 53, 87)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

3-segmented (4-segmented in male). Sub-

marginal vein with 2 setae dorsally; post-

marginal vein at least 1.5X as long as stig-

mal vein (Fig. 53). Frontofacial suture V-

shaped, rarely transverse; scutellum lack-

ing median groove, with 1 pair of setae

(Fig. 87); propodeum usually lacking pli-

cae, incomplete median carina sometimes

present. Distinguished from other genera

of Entedoninae by the postmarginal vein

T5x as long as the stigmal vein (Fig. 53).

Notes. —A speciose Holarctic genus with

64 species known from the Nearctic and a

host range spanning the Diptera, Lepidop-

tera, Coleoptera and Hymenoptera (Hans-

son 1985a, 1987). All of the new associa-

tions reported here for Oirysocharis are
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primarily in the families Agromyzidae,

Gracillariidae and Elachistidae.

28. Genus Achn/socharoides Girault

(Figs. 88-89, 116)

Dingnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

3-segmented. Submarginal vein with 2 se-

tae dorsally; postmarginal vein at most as

long as stigmal vein; stigmal vein lacking

radiating setal lines (as in Fig. 59). Fron-

tofacial suture straight, transverse (Fig.

89); mesoscutum and scutellum often pit-

ted (Fig. 88); scutellum lacking median
groove, with 1 pair of setae; propodeum
lacking plicae and median carina (Fig.

116). Achrysoclmwidcs is most commonly
confused with other possibly densely relat-

ed genera: Ncochri/sochnris and Clostcrocc-

nis. All three genera lack a median carina

and plica on the propodeum, lack a trans-

verse carina on the pronotum, lack a clyp-

eal suture, and have the postmarginal vein

at most as long as the stigmal vein. How-
ever, Neoclin/socharis has the frontofacial

sutures V- or Y-shaped (as in Fig. 110) and
the mesosoma is never pitted dorsally,

while Clostcrocenis has a single radiating

line of setae extending from the stigmal

vein and has the wing often with infuscate

bands (Fig. 54), and is never pitted dor-

sally. Those specimens of Achn/soclmwides

reared from California leafminers possess

mesh-like reticulation, lack the dorsal pit-

ting and are most easily separated by the

straight frontofacial suture.

Notes. —This cosmopolitan genus at-

tacks small leafmining Lepidoptera (Yosh-

imoto 1977, Bryan 1980, Hansson 1985b,

Kamijo 1990, 1991). Eighteen Nearctic spe-

cies are known with one species {A. zwoel-

fcri (Delucchi)) reported from British Co-

lumbia, Canada and one new California

record for A. villosus Kamijo presented

here. All new host associations for this ge-

nus are restricted to members of the Gra-

cillariidae.

29. Genus Neochrysocharis Kurdjumov
(Figs. 59, 115)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

2-segmented. Submarginal vein with 2 se-

tae dorsally; postmarginal vein shorter

than stigmal vein (Fig. 59). Frontofacial

sutures shaped like a "V"; mesoscutum

and scutellum never pitted; scutellum

with 1 pair of setae; propodeum lacking

plicae and median carina. Mesopleuron

with transepinieral sulcus strongly arched

(Fig. 115). Fore wing lacking line of setae

radiating apically from stigma.

Notes. —Hansson (1995) provides a key

to the 18 species north of Mexico, but 24

nominal taxa are reported by Noyes (1998)

as occurring in the Nearctic region with

five of these in California. This genus is

known from hosts in the Coleoptera, Dip-

tera, Hymenoptera, and Lepidoptera.

New host associations for this genus in-

clude n"iembers of the Agromyzidae, Gra-

cillariidae, Tischeriidae and Heliozelidae.

30. Genus Closterocerus Westwood
(Figs. 54, 110-111, 117)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

2-segmented. Submarginal vein with 2 se-

tae dorsally; postmarginal vein shorter

than stigmal vein (Fig. 54). Frontofacial

sutures shaped like a "V" (Fig. 110); me-

soscutum and scutellum never pitted; scu-

tellum with 1 pair of setae; propodeum
lacking plicae and median carina. Meso-

pleuron with transepimeral sulcus weakly

arched (Fig. 117) or straight. Fore wing

with a single line of setae radiating api-

cally from stigma (Fig. 54).

Notes. —Hansson (1994) provides a key

to 21 species in the Nearctic region. Of

these, nine are known from California.

Members of this genus attack a wide va-

riety of insects: Coleoptera, Hemiptera

(Psyllidae), leaf mining Diptera, Lepidop-

tera, and Hymenoptera as well as the eggs

of Symphyta. New host associations pre-

sented here represent five families of mi-

crolepidoptera: Lyonetiidae, Gracillari-

idae, Tischeriidae, Elachistidae and Cos-

niopterigidae.
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Figs. 60-67. 60-61, Parabksiothnx iicarctica: 60, face. 61, lateral mesosoma. 62-65, Eupi'hiius sp., female: 62,

dorsal mesosoma. 63, lateral mesosoma, male. 64, dorsal pronotum. 65, apex of protibia. 66-67, Bmseuin sp.:

66, dorsal gaster. 67, mesotarsus.
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Figures 68-75. 68-69, Eupehmis sp.: 68, apex of gaster. 69, mesotarsus. 70-71, Ptciviiialus sp.: 70, lateral head
and prontitum. 71, dorsal mesosoma. 72-74, Halticoptcni sp., male: 72, propodeum. 73, clypeus and palps. 74,

dorsal petiole. 75, Thi)iodi/tes sp., clypeus.
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Figs. 76-83. 76-77, Thiiwdi/tcs sp.: 76, propodeum. 77, dorsolateral petiole. 78-81, Mcfuipolobits sp.: 78, face.

79, dorsal mesosoma and gaster. 80, propodeum. 81, anterolateral mesosoma. 82, Maulciis sp., face. 83, Ptcr-

oiiinliis sp., clypeus.
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Figs. 84-91. 84-85, Hori^nionis sp.: 84, dorsal mesosoma. 85, propodeum. 86, Pcdiobiiis sp., propodeum. 87,

Cliri/sochnrif sp., d(.)rsc)-lateral mesosoma. 88-89, Ai-lin/fioclinroiilcs sp.: 88, dorsal mesosoma. 89, face. 9(1, Hoii-

iptnrst'iiiis sp., face. 91, Apwstocctiis sp., scutL-llum.
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Figs. 92-99. 92, Apwstocctus sp., gaster apex, dorsal view. 93-94, Bniyscnpus sp.; 93, scutelium. 94, gaster

apex, lateral view. 95, Di^h/phus sp., dorsal mesosoma. 96, Miotropis sp., dorsal mesosoma. 97-98, Piiigalio sp.:

97, dorsal mesosoma. 98, propodeum. 99, S\/i)ipicsis sp., dorsal mesosoma.
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Figs. 100-107. 100-101, EhKhcrtus sp.: 100, dorsal mesosoma. 101, propodeum. 102-105, Brachymeria sp.: 102,

lateral view petiole; inset: junction parascutal and axillar carinae above wing base. 103, hind leg. 104, pro-

podeal spiracle. 105, antenna. 106, Eiin/toma sp., anterior mesosoma, dorsal \iew. 107, Coiiim sp., lateral gaster.
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Figs. 108-115. 108-109, Zagmmmosonia sp.: 108, dorsal mesosoma. 109, face. 110-111, Clo>tcwccms sp.: 110,

face. Ill, dorsal mesosoina.'ll2-113, Spalangia sp.: 112, face. 113, dorsal mesosoma and gaster. 114, Cirwspilus

sp., dorsal mesosoma. 115, Ncochn/^ocharifi sp., lateral mesosoma.
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Fig. 116-117. lib, Achn/soclinwides sp., propodeum. 117, Clostcroccnifi sp., lateral mesosoma.

Subfamily Euderinae

31. Genus Eiiderus Haliday

(Fig. 45)

Diag}iosis. —Tarsi 4-segmented. Funicle

4-segmented. Fore wing with 2-3 lines of

radiating setae and with distinct row of

setae ventrally in the admarginal area

(Fig. 45). Notauli deep, complete.

Notes. —Yoshimoto (1971) provides a

key to the species north of Mexico, and

Noyes (1998) records 30 species from the

Nearctic region with five of these known
from California. These are primary para-

sites of Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, and Hy-

menoptera, or secondary parasites of Lep-

idoptera through Ichneumonoidea. The

specimen reared in this study is newly as-

sociated with Ncurobatlirii boJmiiicIlii Opler,

a gracillariid.

Family EUPELMIDAE
Subfamily Eupelminae

32. Genus Eupelmiis Dalman
(Figs. 62-65, 68-69)

Dingiiosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

7-segmented. Mesopleuron enlarged and

convex (Fig. 63) (females only). Mesoscu-

tum with large concave depression (Fig.

62); pro- and mesocoxae separated by sev-

eral times their own diameter. Syntergum

varied in structure, often emarginate (Fig.

68). Fore wing usually hyaline or with lon-

gitudinal infuscate band; propodeum with

mesotibia lacking oblique apical groove

and dark apical pegs above base of tibial

spur (Fig. 69); Gt, and one or more of

Gtj^ with posterior margins broacily or

narrowly V-like emarginate.

Notes. —Noyes (1998) reported 42 spe-

cies from the Nearctic region; six were

found in California. The subgenus Eupel-

uius {Eupehuiis) is cosmopolitan, but most

speciose in the Nearctic where they are

parasitoids or hyperparasitoids of numer-

ous taxa of Holometabola, usually crypti-

cally-feeding taxa. Some are known from

eggs of Homoptera, Mantodea, Coleop-

tera, Lepidoptera and Orthoptera (Boucek

1988, Gibson 1995). The specimens reared

in this study are associated with an un-

known leafminer (Gelechiidae) on Arcto-

stnpln/los glaitcn Lindl. (Ericaceae) as well

as Cauiernrin sheimiiigiiiicnsis Opler and Da-

vis (Gracillariidae), and Prodoxiis colorn-

deiisis Riley (Prodoxidae).

33. Genus Brascma Canieron

(Figs. 66-67)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

7-segmented. Mesopleuron enlarged and

convex (females only). Syntergum in dor-

sal view with posterior margin truncate or

slightly emarginate (Fig. 66). Fore wing

usually hyaline or with longitudinal infus-

cate band; propodeum with plical region

sublinear to quadrate, but broad and in

approximately same plane as callar re-

gion; mesotibia with oblique apical groove

and dark apical pegs above base of tibial

spur (Fig. 67); Gt, and or more of Gt^^
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with posterior margins broadly or narrow-

ly V-like emarginate (Fig. 66).

Notes. —Approximately 50 species of

Brascina are known (Gibson 1995), al-

though many of these have yet to be re-

moved froni Eiipcluiiis. Only five species

are currently reported for the Nearctic re-

gion (Noyes 1998) and one of these is

found in California. Bnisciim is cosmopol-

itan, but most speciose in the Neotropics

where they are parasitoids or hyperpar-

asitoids of numerous Holometabola in

cryptic habitats. Some are known from

eggs of Homoptera, Mantodea and Or-

thoptera (Gibson 1995). The species of Brn-

scnin herein are newly associated with

Agromyzidae {Lirioun/zn sp.).

Family EURYTOMIDAE
Subfamily Eurytoniinae

34. Genus Eurytoma Illiger

(Fig. 106)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

5-segmented. Pronotum quadrate in dor-

sal view (Fig. 106). Body sculpture umbil-

icately punctate. Propodeum usually de-

pressed or channeled medially.

Notes. —Bugbee (1967) provided a key to

species north of Mexico. Of the approxi-

mately 700 nominal species worldwide, at

least 92 occur in the Nearctic with citizens

in California (Noyes 1998). This genus ex-

hibits a wide host range from phytophagy
(at least 4 plant families) to entomophagy
(Coleoptera, Diptera, Lepidoptera, Hyme-
noptera, Hemiptera, Araneae) or both

(DiGiulio 1997). The species reared in this

study emerged from an unknown leafnii-

ner on Pciistciiioii cncsiiis A. Gray (Scro-

phulariaceae).

Family PTEROMALIDAE
Subfamily Miscogasterinae

35. Genus Callimerismiis Graham

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

6-segmented. Clypeus with three asym-

metrically arranged apical denticles. Pro-

notum angular between collar and neck.

First gastral tergum with posteric^r margin
nearly straight; petiole less than 1.4X as

long as broad and anteroventrally braced

with transverse flange (as in Fig. 74). Pro-

podeum with submedian area strongly re-

ticulate (as in Fig. 80). Color metallic

green.

Notes. —Until now, no host had been re-

corded for this genus (Heydon 1989) and
only one species was known from eastern

North America and four worldwide
(Noyes 1998). The species reared in this

study emerged from an unknown leafmi-

ner on Pciistcinoii cacsiiis A. Gray (Scro-

phulariaceae).

36. Genus Thinodytes Graham
(Figs. 32, 75-77)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

6-segmented (Fig. 32), scape usually me-

tallic. Clypeus either with one asymmetric

tooth (Fig. 75) or with three teeth (none

known with bidentate clypeus), but then

teeth usually sharp and with only narrow

gap between theni. Palps and stipites in

male slender. Pronotum angular between

collar and neck. First gastral tergum with

posterior n^iargin nearly straight (as in Fig.

79); petiole less than 1.4x as long as broad

and anteroventrally braced with trans-

verse flange (Fig. 77). Propodeum with

submedian area strongly reticulate (Fig.

76). Color almost wholly black to metallic

green. According to Heydon (1995), Tlii-

nodi/tcs is characterized by its complete ab-

sence of synapomorphies defining related

genera. Two genera commonly confused

with Thinodytes are Halticoptera and Mau-

Icus. These latter genera are recognized by

having the torulus above lower eye mar-

gin, the petiole without a median carina

and with its anterolateral corners sharp

and enlarged (Manlcus), the scape usually

non-metallic, the male maxilla with lamel-

lately expanded palps and usually with

another lobe on the stipites, the petiole

usually with median carina and with an-

terolateral corners of petiole not so greatly

expanded (Halticoptera).
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Notes. —Five members of this genus are

known from the Nearctic region with

three of these known to occur in CaHfornia

(Noyes 1998). All known hosts are small

Diptera living in plants as stem or leaf

miners (Heydon 1995). The species reared

in this study emerged from an unknown
leafminer on Penstcinon caesius A. Gray
(Scrophulariaceae).

37. Genus Halticoptera Spinola

(Figs. 72-74)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

6-segmented. Clypeus bidentate (Fig. 73).

Pronotum angular between collar and

neck. First gastral tergum with posterior

margin usually emarginate; petiole less

than 1.4x as long as broad, anteroventral-

ly braced with transverse flange and with

longitudinal carina (Fig. 74). Propodeum
with submedian area strongly reticulate.

Color bright metallic green.

Notes. —See discussion under Thiiiodi/tes

for differentiating this genus from Mnuleus

and Thinodytes. Approximately nine spe-

cies have been recorded from the Nearctic

region and three from California (Noyes

1998). Records for Halticoptera presented

here include one new host association

with Calconn/za sp. (Agromyzidae).

38. Genus Mauleus Graham
(Fig. 82)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

6-segmented. Clypeus bidentate (Fig. 82).

Pronotum angular between collar and
neck; dorsum of mesosoma as high as ver-

tex. Gtl with posterior margin usually

emarginate; petiole less than 1.4x as long

as broad and anteroventrally braced with

transverse flange (as in Fig. 77). Propo-

deum with submedian area moderately

reticulate (as in Fig. 76). Colc^r dark me-

tallic green or blue.

Notes. —See discussion under Thinodi/tes

for differentiating this genus from Mauleus

and Halticoptera. The genus Mauleus con-

tains five nominal species, of which at

least 3 occur in the Nearctic (Noyes 1998).

Where biologies are known, they attack

leaf mining Diptera (Heydon 1995). The

species reared in this study emerged from

an unknown leafminer on Penstenion cae-

sius A. Gray.

Subfamily Pteromalinae

39. Genus Trichomalopsis Crawford
(Fig. 47)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

6-segmented. Head lacking both postgenal

carinae and depression laterad of mouth;

occiput with carina halfway between ocel-

li and foramen. Pronotal collar not or

barely margined. Propodeum with dis-

tinct plicae and often with median carina.

Stigmal vein subequal in length to mar-

ginal vein.

Notes. —At least 15 species occur in the

Nearctic (~4 from California (Noyes

1998)) region and typical hosts are pupae

of Coleoptera and Lepidoptera (Boucek

and Heydon 1997). The Trichoiualopisis

reared in this study are associated with

?Periploca sp. (Gelechiidae) and an uniden-

tified chrysomelid.

40. Genus Mesopolobus Westwood
(Figs. 44, 78-81)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

5- or 6-segmented. Pronotal collar typical-

ly without conspicuous smooth strip or

body with the following features: mesos-

cutal reticulation regular, usually without

distinct setiferous punctures (Fig. 79); left

mandible with 3 teeth, the right with 4.

Flagellun^i with 3rd flagellomere anelli-

form, shorter than pedicel. Ocelli not very

small; propodeal spiracle ovate, its longest

diameter Vi-V4 length of propodeum. One
of the most poorly defined genera in Pter-

omalidae, often confused with Pteroiualus,

among others. Pteronialus has the third fla-

gellomere > the length of the pedicel and

the nucha raised reticulate, while Mesopw-

lobus has the third flagellomere < the

length of the pedicel and the nucha at

most striate.
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Note.— Noyes (1998) listed over 200

named species of Mesopolobus (excluding

synonymies, etc.) and the several dozen
species in the Nearctic region attack in-

sects in galls of Cynipidae and pupae of

Lepidoptera, Symphyta, and Coleoptera

(Boucek and Heydon 1997). The new as-

sociation for Mesopolobus is Cameraria sciii-

pcrvircusclla Opler and Davis (Gracillari-

idae).

41. Genus Pteromahis Swederus
(Figs. 55-56, 70-71, 83)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

6-segmented. Pronotal collar with or with-

out conspicuous smooth strip. Left man-
dible with 3 or 4 teeth, the right always

with 4 teeth. Flagellum with 3rd flagello-

mere often only slightly transverse, quad-

rate or oblong, as long as or longer than

pedicel. Stigmal vein %-% length of mar-

ginal vein (Fig. 55); propodeum lacking

costula and with posterior corner obtuse;

pronotal collar with abrupt or round mar-

gin (Figs. 70, 83). It is difficult in many
instances to differentiate between Mesopo-

lobus and Pteroiunhis as both are very sim-

ilar (see above), but Pteroinalus usually has

a more compact head (Fig. 56).

Notes. —Well over 1,000 names world-

wide are listed in this genus by Noyes
(1998) (excluding synonymies, etc.). At
least 40 species occur north of Mexico on
pupae of Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and
their parasitic Hynienoptera. One species

occurs in spider egg sacs (Boucek and
Heydon 1997).

Subfamily Spalangiinae

42. Genus Spalangia Latrielle

(Figs. 112-113)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

7-segmented, clava unsegmented. Toruli

just dorsad c^f mouth opening (Fig. 112).

Upper face with row of punctae medially.

Head and mesosoma usually with deep,

setiferous punctures and shiny between

(Fig. 113). Petiole elongate with longitu-

dinal carinae.

Notes. —Minimally 12 species in the Ne-
arctic known to attack puparia of Diptera

(Burks 1969), with at least six species on
synanthropic flies. Four species are known
from California (Noyes 1998). The speci-

men of Spalangia reared here is newly as-

sociated with Lirioimjza sp. (Agromyzi-
dae).

Family TORYMIDAE
Subfamily Toryminae

43. Genus Microdoutomerns Crawford
(Fig. 46)

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

5-segmented. Metapleuron separated by
straight line from mesopleuron, not pro-

jecting forward (as in Fig. 51). Metafemur
with ventral margin minutely serrate (Fig.

46). Propodeum with two complete sub-

median carinae.

Notes. —Four species (6 undescribed)

species in the Nearctic region, of which
three are known from California (Grissell

1979, Grissell 1995, Grissell 1997) are pri-

mary and secondary parasites of Lepidop-

tera, Coleoptera, Diptera, Aculeata, and
their parasites (Braconidae). The specimen

reared during this study is associated with

Coelopoeta glutiiu^si (Walsingham), an

elachistid.

44. Genus Torymus Dalman

Diagnosis. —Tarsi 5-segmented. Funicle

7-segmented. Metapleuron separated by
sinuous line from mesopleuron, projecting

forward into mesopleuron (Fig. 52). Me-
tafemur lacking teeth (as in Figs. 36-37).

Fore wing with marginal vein at least 7.0

X

as long as stigmal vein (Fig. 40).

Notes. —Over 320 species of Torymus oc-

cur worldwide and keys have been pro-

vided by Huber (1927) and Grissell

(1976 —part) to the approximately 99 spe-

cies north of Mexico. Approximately 35

species are recorded by Noyes (1998) as

occurring in California. Species of Torymus

usually attack gall-forming Cynipidae, Ce-

cidomyiidae or are phytophagous. The
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single male specimen reared in this study

is associated with an unknown leafminer

on Arctostnplu/los ^Iniica Lindl. (Ericaceae).

QUESTIONABLERECORDS

Superfamily Chalcidoidea

Family SIGNIPHORIDAE
Genus Chartocertis Motschulsky

Members of Signiphoridae are most fre-

quently reared from Hemiptera, Aphidi-

dae and Psyllidae, but are also known to

be hyperparasitic through Hymenoptera
and Diptera. While CJuirtoccnis are pri-

marily obligate hyperparasitoids of the

aforementioned taxa, they also have been

recovered from puparia of Diptera (Cha-

maemyiidae (Woolley 1997), Drosophili-

dae (Hanson 1995), and Chloropidae (Er-

dos 1957)). A single specimen was reared

from a blotch leaf mine on Qucrciis sp.,

which was mined by an unknown species

of leafminer. Though not impossible in

terms of hosts associations, we prefer to

place this specimen as questionable both

until a definitive host record becomes
available and because this was the only

signiphorid recovered in well over 15,000

rearings included in this study.

Family MYMARIDAE
Genus Gonatoceriis Nees

The members of this genus are known
to attack eggs of Cicadellidae and Mem-
bracidae (Huber 1997). Although suppos-

edly reared from a species of Lirionn/zn

mining leaves of Datiscn gloniernta, we be-

lieve that this specimen emergeci from un-

detected contamination rather than the

agromyzid.

Family PTEROMALIDAE
Genus Lyrcus Walker

Over 15 species are known froni the Ne-

arctic (Heydon and Boucek 1992). There is

only one described species in western

Canada and western United States and

several undescribed species. The specimen

in this study is associated with Lirionn/zn

sp. c^n Salvia uicUifcra Greene. This species

is known from gall-forming Cecidomyi-

idae and Rliopaloiin/ia spp. are known to

form tubular leaf galls on western Salvia

spp. These galls are often inconspicuous

and may have been ov^erlooked as a con-

taminant giving rise to the Lyrcus jiisticia

(Girault) specimen.
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